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Reds In 25 Miles
Of German Capital

LONDON, March (AP) The Russianshave driven within miles of Berlin's
tj - city limits, outflanking the fortressof Kuestrin and reaching Seelow on the west side
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of the Uder, a Transoceanbroadcastfrom the German capital said today.
Seelow is directly eastof Berlin and is 12 miles west of the Oder. It is on the main

niuway siarung tne uaerwnicn connectsotetun anarrariKiurt.
Marshal Gregory Zhukov's massivenew offensive, timed with the Allied drive to the

Rhine,321 miles to the west,alsohasreached a point. 29 miles from Berlin northwest of
Kuestrin, Benlin reported.

. Transodeansaid Seelow . was reachedfrom the Russina bridgehead at Goerlitz, be

Allied Planes Hit
Battlefield Aids

LONDON, March 8 (AP)-Germ- an rail and oil targets
. were-struck- " anotherblow todayas 1,350 American bombers,

following up the RAP's 1,250-pla-n night assault, attacked
seven oil plantsand fiye".switching yardshandling traffic to
the Ruhr battlefields.

. The most-sustaine-d air campaign of the war carried
--through its 24th consecutiveday.

The Americans' targetsincludedthe clogged yards at Es--

v
sen, almost within earshotof the fighting along the uppers

: Rhine, Siegen,Betzdorf, Dillenburg and Giessen. Six benzol
plants and one synthetic re-- :

finery in-- the Gelsenkirchen--
Dortmund regions were the
oil objectives.

.' ' Approximately 350 fighters pro--vid-ed

cover for the bombers.Close
protection against the German,air
force seldom is needed any more.

'The British night attack-- vas
carried out by the largest-- force
sent out by the RAF this year.
The British planesblasted the Ger-
mans'easternfront baseof Dessau,

. struck at Vital oil refineries and
gave Berlin its 16th successive
night raid.

It was estimated that 3,000 tons
of explosives and fire bombs were
dropped on Dessau on the Elbe"
river' 5 miles southwest of. Ber-
lin and how an importantbase.for

. the eastern'fronts The city still
- was In flames today.

. .The British, air ministry listed
39 bombers and'one fighter mlss--
ing from the night's operations.At
least 14 German night fighters
were shot down. "

.
j-- S.J5th-ai- r force heavy bomb--

ers resumed operations in coordi-
nation .'with Russian armies in
Hungary, attacking railroads "at
the Hungarian cfty of Hegyes-halo- m,

less than 70 miles, behind
'. German lines.

Pilots returning from theassault
on Dessau the main objective --

reported, the whole target area
Was "ablaze from end to end, with
smoke rising to a height of 17,000
feet

. Other targets of RAE heavy
bombers last night- - included oil
refineries at Harburg, across the
river from Hamburg, and Hde"' In Schleswig-Holstei- n, west of.
Kiel. .
- Last night's raid,on Berlin was
carried out by fleet Mosquitos,

.which again dropped two-to-n

blockbusters on-- the city.

RESTAURANTS STAY OPEN
A recent communication from

the War Manpower Commission
-- revealed tnat restaurantswhich
formerly stayed open all night
would be allowed to continue to
do so. The directive declared that
any establishment which closed at
any.time between 12 midnight and
8 a. m. .will be required to close'.

SEVEN IN COURT
Seven.persons appeared In city

court Thursday, morning on
charges of drunkenness, and two
were held for vagrancy. A woman

fund
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Foreign
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By ERNEST VACCARO
WASHINGTON, March UPt-Cap- itol

Hill foreign p.o'licy makers
cautioner Harold E. Stas-se-h

today to soft-ped-al his' advo-
cacy gradually-develope-d

''higher level" world government
Acting Chairman George

Ga) of the senateforeign relations
coriimittee said fears the rals--
Wif "controversial issues" might
"do great hurt immediate
peace objectives Governor Stas--.

ably champions."
Other senators In parties

expressed similar views after
reading, the former Minnesota re-
publican governor's' in
home state lastnight. Stas--.

outlined his. personal world
attitude in advance of the

April San Francisco "United
"Nations conference will attend

delegate.
Stassen advocated gradual de-

velopment of higher
level government, with legisla

British Plunge

Info Mandalay,

Fall Imminent
CALCUTTA. March UPT

Spearheads the British
division plunged into the northern
.suburbs Mandalay today, And

official estimates at Allied head-

quarters left the impression that
the fall of Burma's secondcity
Imminent.
' their 14-mi- le dashsouthward
from Madaya to Mandalay Indian
troops of the British division by-

passed considerable number
Japanese. These en.emy groups
appeardazed andbewildered and

scheduled for later elimina-
tion.

Chinese troops 130 miles north-
east Mandalay smashed two
miles through Japanese defenses
and occupied New Lashio 'and
railway station, establishing All-li-

ed

control of the entire Burma
Road from Lashio to Kunming:
The Chinese had captured old
Lashio yesterday.

Man Starts Fund

To Replace Loss

Of Stolen Purse
When Ynez Yanez, Sr., read

letter to the editor The Herald
from Pfc. Mary E. McCullough,
WAC stationed at Fort Worth,
knew just how she felt about hav-
ing lost her purse.

Yanez once had had the same
experience, wanted to- -

something about it put in the
first toward fund to replace
the $75 which Pfc. McCullough
had .stolen from her while visiting
here.

"I hope.that whoever stole her
purse will return the valuable
papers, said. Jcnow she
needs her money and believe
there lots of peoplewho would
like to help replaceit" Donations

was picked up at the.Diis station, to'the, will receivedby The
- - Wednesdayfor insanity, and Herald and sent to the. WAC if

to ity jail. I and when the fund Is raised.

Policy Makers Caution

Sfassen Ease Off Some Ideas
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B. tive. Judicial and executive func-
tions and with worldwide jurisdic-
tion."

This world organization would
develop basic worldwide law en-

visioning a "fundamental code of
human rights," starting with a law
against peace-tim-e execution of
;any human being "without a Just
trial."

Senator Hatch ), asserting
he Is "in thorough agreementwith
everything Governor Stassen ad-

vocates," added:
"I strongly concur in the gradual

development of a higher level of
government, but the processmust
be gradual. We must take thefirst
steps today, leaving others to fu-
ture generations."

"There is great doubt whether
the world Is ready for a world-- 1

wide government," remarked Sen.,
Brewster (R-M- "There, is grave
danger that in seeking to achieve
too much, nothing will be accom---
pushed."

tween Kuestrin and Frank--
furt, and said terrific fight-
ing was taking place in the
area, with many places
changing hands repeatedly.

Heavy attacks are taking place
at NIederwutzen,four miles south-
west of Zehden in a loop of the
Oder river. Col. Ernst von Ham-
mer said ia .a Berlin broadcast,
and the. Russianshave made two
breaches in the defensesof the
fortress of Kuestrin to the south-
east

Fighting was reported flaming
along a 125-mi-le front along the
Oder from Stettin"Bay to Crossen
following a terrific artillery bar-
rage'that began 48 hours ago. The
enemy said the focal point of the
attack was on Jboth sides of Kues-

trin, 39 miles east of Berlin, with
the Russians battering at the
northwestern, .easternand south-
ern .sides of the fortress.

To the northeast, the Germans
said, the Russians have invaded
the old Danzig free state and
smashed to within 19 miles .of
Danzig.

Moscow had not officially con-

firmed German announcementsof
the launching of the secondgreat
phase of Marshal Stalin's eastern
.offensive, toward Berlin, but cor-
respondents in the Soviet capital
were permitted to hint that the'
German broadcastswere true.

Zhukov,:who drove to the Oder.
in the first phase, has been pre
paring his forces for the grand
assault for more than a month
while Marshal Ivan Konev on the
south pushedabreast to the Neisse
river, and other forces brqught

flank up to the Baltic
and the lower Oder.

The latter wing also was devel-
oping a front which threatenedto
place 'Stettin under attack from
south, east and north.

The Germans said the Russians-wer-

only 11 or 12 miles south of
Stettin.

The Russians last night an
nounced advancesto places with-
in 13 miles northeast of Stettin.

Farther north they had pushed
even closer. After capturing
Stepenitz, Gollnow and Massow
they reached the narrow canalized
section of the Oder linking Damm-sch- er

lake and Stettin Bay.
Already Poelitz, six miles north

of Stettin on the main railway
linking the city, with the bay, was
under fire from Russian guns.

Berlin reported that the Rus
sians had invaded Wollin, first of
the stepping stone islands sepa-
rating the bay from- the Baltic sea.
Moscow dispatches said recon-
naissance patrols were believed
to have reached the island and
that .preparations were underway
to storm it

VandenbergGives

SenateHis Okay
Of Eden Warning

WASHINGTON, March 8 (JP)

Senator Vandenburg de-

clared today that the three-pow- er

committee meeting in Moscow
must set up "a truly representa-
tive" Polish coalition government
if it is to be supported by the
United States.

Vandenberg, a delegate to the
April 25 world security confer-
ence, gave the senate his "com-
plete approval" of a warning voic-
ed by British Foreign Minister An-

thony Eden to the Lublin govern-
ment against persecution of sup-
porters of the London Exile gov-
ernment

One of the "acid tests" to be ap--.

plied to the new Polish govern-
ment, the Michigan senator told
colleagues, would be whether it
furnished a home and country to
the Polish troops which fought
with the Allies at Casino in Italy
and are fighting on tho European
front

At best, he said, It. was a "cur-
ious process" for American,' Brit-
ish and Russian representatives
with -- no Poles present ' to sit
down in MoscoW'and attempt to
constitute a provisional Polish
government.

Emphasizing the "dreadful pro--.
portions" of the Moscow decisions,
the Michigan senator reiterated
his demandthat agreementsmade
in the stress of war oe subjected
to "full and fair review" at the
peace'table.
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ALLIED DRIVES SQUEEZE REICH On the western front American troops had
broken through Germandefenses andadvancedwithin 15 miles of Coblenz and.theRhine
river on March 7. In the eastGermanssaid the Red army had opened its big drive on
Berlin, pushing on both sidesof Kuestrin and toward Zehden. Other Russiansdrove on,
Stettin. (AP Wirephoto Map).

Suicide Charge By
Stopped By Yank
By "LEONARD 'RJILLIMAN
AssociatedPress War Editor

Tanks pacing the laborious Mar
rine advanceon Iwo island mowed
down a bizarre Japanese suicide
charge, battiefront dispatches re-

ported today, as British troops
stormed into the outskirts of
Mandalay, one of the great prizes
of the Burma campaign.

With no weaponsleft to halt-th- e

A Qi ericas'
Scheduled

blew

MEXICO CITY, March 8 u The Inter-Americ- an conference
pomes to end today with a plenary sessionexpected to place the
stamp of approval resolution inviting Argentina to "put herself in

position" to cooperatewith other nations thehemisphereand join
the United

"The resolution, in effect call upon Argentina to the
policies that resulted in her exclusion from family of American
nations. An Argentine declaration of the axis appearedto be

requisite to general recognition, although this was not specifically
mentioned.

The statement, approved last
night by the foreign ministers-o-f

the 20 nations represented here,
was framed as answer to ah
Argentine request of last October
for a conference to consider her
diplomatic isolation.

The resolution "deplored that
the circumstances" which kept
.Argentina from participating in
the Mexico conference have not
undergone "any changeto justify

that this conference" move to re-

establish, "as is its greatest wish,
uniformity in the political
idarity of all the American states."

Ezequiel Padilla,-- Mexican for--

.eign minister, was. empowered
transmit' th'e declaration " to the
Argentine government through
the Pan-Americ-an Union.

After long heated debate,
the United States proposed""eco-

nomic charter of the Americas"
was approved yesterday after be
ing stripped of its free trade and
tariff reduction .clauses.

The document iirges that the
various governmentswork to raise
the living standardsin their coun-

tries, that trade discriminations
be eliminated, that trade bar-
riers of all kinds be removed.The
general effectof the charteris ex-

pected to beva gradual, regulated
industrialization of the' Latin
American nations after, the war.

Two Former Residents
Hurt In PlaneCrash

Raymond Cone and his wife,
Dorothy Vandergriff Cone, former
residents ofBig Spring, were in-
jured" seriously Monday. night
when the plane which Cone was
piloting' crashed into mountain-
side near"Bakersfield, Calif.

sustained broken jaw, hand
and severe-- lacerations and.Mrs.
Cone sustained 'fractures to her
back. They were obliged to make
their way several miles ot farm-
house before: getting aid and suf-
fered from exposure. Both were
reported resting well and out of
danger at a Bakersfield hospital.

tanks, Nipponese Infantrymen
charged the.armored units carry-
ing explosives mounted on long
poles. A "considerable number"
of Japanesewere killed, the tanks
unharmed.

The defenders up one of
their own ammunition dumps to
avoid capture trie Marines
seized a strategic hill and drove
two 500-ya- rd salients into narrow--
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Robf. Murphy In

CapitalMeeting
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, March 8 (50

Ambassador Robert D. Murphy,
General ad-- junction, taking old

on German has re--

turned from supreme Allied head-

quarters to confer with President
Rooseveltand otherAmerican offi-

cials.
The exact nature of his mission

remains unexplained, although it
coincides with an approaching
new period of operations and ci-

vilian control,inside Germany.The
state .department says only" that
Murphy is making,, one of - his
"periodic trips" back to Washing-
ton.

There is reason tobelieve, how?
ever, that one of the critical, ques
tions now tb be answeredis: "What
attitudeIshould be taken by Allied
military authorities toward general
cleanup and reconstruction work
in Germany with a View first to
speed march to victory and
second to lay the foundation
long-rang-e control nd pacifica
tion of Germany.

The military long ago received
orders on what to do about wiping
out naziism, disarming and pacify
ing enemy troops and people, and
otherwise rooting out enemy, mili-
tarism. Despite months of dis--
sion, however,no decision has yet
been reached on what to do about
rebuilding or suppressingGerman
industry and developing a new
German economy.

In short, the Allied army com-
manders know what kind of Ger-
many their governments do not
want but they have f.ew if any in-

structions on what of Ger-
many they soon should help to
create.

NO REDISTRICTING HERE

AUSTIN, March 8 CT) By a
vote of 75 to 57 the housetoday
killed a -- bill intended to redis-tri- ct

houserepresentation in the
legislature. '

STATUTI MILES

Japs
Tanks

In'g enemy-hel- d sector.
Philippines-base- d bombers sank

or damaged 18 enemy ships in
their heaviest attack on Japan's
ragged shipping' lines wong the
Asiatic coast.

Three B-2- 9s today reconnoitercd
Tokyo, indicating another Super--
fort raid was in the making on the
war-worri- ed enemy capital, while
other "inooperforts" scouted the
Nagoya and Osaka-Kob-e industrial
areas.
. Japanese broadcasts reported
the U. S. Pacific fleet might strike
again at any moment against the
Japanese homeland. The em
peror's high commandwas said to
have completed plans to meet an
invasion. The Nipponese parlia-
ment was scheduled to reconvene
Sunday to cross-exami-ne Premier
Gen. Kuniaki Koiso on what he is
doing about the worsening war
situation. f

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
armies in the Philippines reached
the southern shores of Luzon
island for the first time jn their

Invasion. Nine
hundred tons ofj bombs were
poured on the enemy's strong
Marikina watershed line, 20 miles
east of Manila in the mast power-
ful support of a ground offensive
yet seenin the South Pacific J

American-jraine- a uninese yes-
terday captured the main town of
Lashio. north Burma rail and road

Eisenhower'sranking after the town
visor affairs, the preceding day.

the
for

kind

Australian troops expandedtheir
holding on mountainous Bougain-
ville in the Solomonsand report-
edly invaded Saposaisland off the
northwest coast Aussies on New
Britain apparently were threaten
ing once formidable Rabaul, for
Tokyo radio boasted that "the gar-
rison, its ammunition virtually exr
hausted would "charge empty-hande- d

and bite the enemy to
death."

Tokyo saiji four bombed
Wake island, but it seemedlikely
that excited Japanese mistook
high-flyin- g Liberators for the larg-
er bombers.

Philippines bombers sank a de
stroyer and lugger near Hong
.Kong; destroyed or damagedfive
freighters off French Indo-Chin- a,

and ten freighters and a corvette
in "continuing the air sterilization
of Formosa." Two other cargo
ships were' bombed north of the
Bonin islands where carrier air--

I craft continued their daily rocket
and bombing attacks on "enemy
garrisons.

VFW Commander
Here Thursday'

Jean Brunner, New York, na--

tional commanderpf the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, 'and Dr. D. P.
Meyers, San Bonita, state com-
mander, passed-- through here
Thursday morning.

--They were welcomedby a VFW
committee composed of Dr. C. W.
Deats, past district commander.
Jese hurman, post commander,J.
D. O'Barr, RamerBrown and M. C
Stulting.

Brunner is the first national
VFW commanderto ccie, through
here in several years. During the
time his train stopped here, he
chatted informally .with the local
veterans.

First Goes Over
SouthOfCologne

PARIS, March 8 (AP) The American First army
crossedthe Rhinesouth ofCologne lastnight and secur-
ed a firm footing today on the eastbank of the great
Germanbarrier stream.

Lt. Gen. CourtneyH. Hodgespouredmore and more
infantrymen acrossthe river after his suddenand sen-
sational crossing indarkness.The exact location of the
bridgehead over.thequartermile-wid- e river was shroud-
ed by military censorshipbecausethe Germansobvious-
ly did not know the exact situation.

The crossingstartedat 4:30 p. m. yesterday.In the
hours,since then, a steadystream of men.and materiel
has fceen pouring onto the eastern bank and moving
forward in a drive to getthebridgeheadout of rangeof
enemyartillery.

(Cologne is in, about the samelatitude as Newfoundland,
and the days at this seasonareextremely short.)

During the first 24 hours, there was little artillery or
mortarfire on the beachhead,indicating the enemywas in

Tenth Mountain

Division Makes

"Local Gains"
ROIUE, March 8 () The U.

S. 10th Mountain division, made
"locai improvements" yesterday
despite German attacks on its
newly won positions .west of the
Bologna - PIstoia highway on the
Fifth army Italian, front Allied
headquarters announcedtoday;

The rugged American division
is consolidating a five mile ad-

vance through rough terrain and
heavy Nazi artillery, Machinegun
and ,mortar fire. Several dominat-
ing peaks within 20 miles of Bo-

logna were captured in the drive
which headquarters yesterday
termed "a most successfullimited
objective attack."
i In new overnight gains Jifth
army troops seized positions at
three small villages nortneastof
the Rologna-PIstoi- a road town of
Vergatp, a German stronghold
which" has held out months against
Allied attacks and Is now virtual-
ly enflanked.

In closesupport of ground oper-

ations, aircraft of the U. S. 12th
air force hammered fuel and am-

munition dumps' in the central and
eastern Po valley as well as Nazi
gun positions and strongpoints on
the. Eighth army front

Fighters and medium bombers
madeanother attack on the south
ern half bf the Brenner Passin an
effort to strangle Nazi transport.

Eight,planeswere reported.miss-
ing. Heavy bombers of the U. S.
15th Air Force were grounded by
the bad weather.

ThreeLocal Men

In Washington
Three men, representing Big

Spring, conferred Thursday morn-
ing "in Washingtonwith Brig. Gen.
Frank T. Hines, director of the
Veterans Administration regard-
ing the location of a yeterans hos-

pital somewhere in West Texas.
Big Spring Is ah applicant for

destination as the site. Several
other communities in this area
have'sent delegations to Washing-
ton previously.-

In the local delegation, were
Robert T. Piner, presidentof the
chamber of commerce,Boyd Mc-Dani- cl,

city manager, and J. -- H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager.They were following up
on information given L. A. War-

ren, engineer for the VA here sev-

eral weeks ago when Warren in-

spectedlocal sites.

By BARBARA WACE
-- LONDON, March 8 (P) Karl

Gustav Hulten, Amer-

ican died on the Pen-tonvil- le

prison gallows today while
a middle-age- d woman, protesting
his execution for the holdup-slayin- g

of a London cab driver, was
trying to crash thecourtyardgates
in garbage truck.

A crowd had to jump fast to
avoid injury as the unexpected in-

cident occurred outside the prison.
The rw6man, Mrs. Elsie Van Der
Elst, who long has been a vigorous
opponent of capital punishment,
repeatedly cried:

"You let the girl off, but you
hang; the man. It's a damned
shame!"

She referred to the reprieve
granted Hulten's
Mrs. Elizabeth Marina Jones, 18--
year-ol- d British strip teasedancer.
Home' Secretary Herbert Morrison
recommendedto the king Tuesday

utter confusionwhen he fled
back across the river from
the ashes of Cologne before
Hodges' hard-drivin- g divi-

sions.
First army infantrymen span-

ned the quarter mile-wi- de river
against rather light opposition be-
fore "the startled Germans could
graspwhat had happened,AP Cor-
respondent Wes Gallagher said.

The surprise announcementwas
passedby censorsat 5:55 tonight
after 24 hours of security black-
out used while events of great
importance are shaping.

Otherunits of the First army .
captured! half of the Rhine Uni
versity city of Bonn (101,000) and
half of nearby Bad Godesberg,
whereHitler six yearsagohumbled
the late Neville Chamberlain be-

fore Munich.
Lt Gen. Courtney H. Hodges

seizedthe opportunity of establish-- .
ing a Rhine bridgehead, and with
no delay threw in troops quickly.
The Germans were found disor-
ganized after the severe mauling
they took in their rout across the
Cologneplain.

News of the Rhine crossing
swept through the army from di-

vision "to division and down
through the ranks to the privates
in the front lines,' Correspondent
Don Whitehead reported.

It brought grins to their whis-

kered and grimed facesandcheer-
ed everyone in the army.

The German communique said
the First army had reached Rfi--
maeen. only 17 miles from Lt
Gen. GeorgeS. Patton's Watch on
the Rhine. Five to six German
divisions back In the Eifels might
be trapped vby a joining of the
First and Third armies.

Forward positions of the con
verging,acnies could not be dis-

closed through a security black--,

out but' every indication at su-

preme headquarters was.that a
greatvictory was shaping up.

The Ninth armored division of
the Firstarmy was declared many "

hours ago to be over ten miles
southwestof Bonn and "well under
25 miles" from the Third army's
superb Fourth armor.ed division.

The amazing dash of Lt Gen.
George S. Patton's"Third army
tanks to the Coblenzarea and the
Rhine outflanked the SaaF indus-
trial district from the north, snap-
ping many of its communications
and routes for war material. The
Seventh army outflanked the Saar
on the south and was two miles
inside it

Cologne finally was cleared
completely and"infantry moved up
to the Rhine at places between,
that devastated city and Bonn.
Troops besieging Bonn were al-

most astride the Rhine road lead
ing south to Coblenz.

Thousands of dejected prison-
ers were streaming back westward
from tne 2,500-square-mi-Ie pocket
in which five to six divisions were
caught between the First and

(Se RHINE, Ptf.10, Col. 2)

U. S. ParatrooperHanged For Murder
In England; Crowd Hoots At Guards

paratrooper,

that her .sentencebe commuted to
life imprisonment.

Hulten, whos home was 'in
Cambridge, Mass., and the girl
were convicted in an internation-
ally publicized trial at Old Bailey
on charges of killing George Ed-
ward Heath, a taxicab driver
known as the "man with the cleft
chin," last Oct 6.

Hulten, sentencedto death Dec.
23, was the first American soldier
to receive such-- a sentence ail the
hands of British authorities in
wartime.

He was executed at 9:10 a. m.
in the presence of a handful of
British prison officials and two
American officers.

Members of the crowd joine--1 in
hooting protests against Morri-
son's decision to reprievethe dan-
cer and let Hulten die. By 9 a. m.
the crowd had grown to more than
200, most of them women, and ' --

temper had developed . into bri
ling hostility.
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Spring District Conference

PlansMadeBy P--T Council
Final planswere madefor the Spring district conference

that is to be lield here April 11th when the Parent-Teach-er

Council met Wednesdayafternoon at the high school. Mrs.
J. E. Brigham, president,,presided at the businessmeeting
and Mrs. JamesT. Brooks brought the opening thought on
"Have We Forgot God?"

Officers reports wene given by
,Slrs: W. P. Edwards,' treasurer,Brigham a life membership to be
andunit reportswere.given by the- - presentedto her by RIrs H Keith,
following: Mrs. Bay Clark, presi--1 vice-preside-nt of district six, at the
dent of South Ward: Mrs. B. E.

"Winterrowd, representing North
" Ward; "Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, presl

dent of East --Ward; Mrs. C. R.
Moad, president of West Ward;
Mrs. M E. Boatman, representa-
tive of Central-- TVard;" Mrs. G. T.
Ward, representative of College
Heights; and Mrs. Jamfs T.
Brooks, presidentof high school.

Mrs. Brigham appointedcommit
tee chairmen to oe in charge of
arrangements for the district
meeting that Is scheduledto open
at 10 a. m. April 11th at the First

--'Baptist church. Food committee
chairman is Mrs. Delia K. Agnell,
dining room ctialrman is Mrs. H.
Keith, registration chairman is
Mrs, Robert Hill assistedby Mrs.
J. C. Lane, hospitality chairman is

' Mrs. J. B. Mull, and publicity
chairman is Mrs. L. G., Talley.

A nominating committee to. se-

lect new officers was appointed
consisting of Mrs. Delia K. Agnell,
chairman, Mrs. B! E Winterrowd
.and Mrs. Bill Early,

It was voted tq give Mrs. --J. E.
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New

CreamDeodorant
Safelybetps

Stop Perspiration
la Does oof imtsts skis. Does

not rotdiesesor inen's shuts.
2, Prerentsunder-ar- m odor.

Helps stop penplnrionutj,
3a A pure,white, antiseptic,stain.

less,vanishing creim.
4 No wilting to dry. Cm be

Bjed right after sharing.
Sa Awarded Approval Seal of

AmericanInstitute ofLaunder-
ing harmlessto fabric Use
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district meeting.
Mrs. Horace Beenetendered her

resignation as" vice-preside-nt of
the council, and it was accepted.
Dates were set for the free pre-
school examination and the sched-
ule is as follows: North Ward,
April 12th at 1:30 p. m., College
Heights, April 12th at 3:30 p. m.f
South Ward, April 13th at 1:30 p.
m., East Ward,.April 17th at 1 p.
m., Central Ward, April 17th at
3:30 p. m., and West Ward, April
18th at 1:30 p. m.

Attending were Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, high school; Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mrs. C. W. Creighton, Mrs.
M. E. Boatman and Mrs. R. O.
McClinton, Central Ward; Mrs. J.
D. Jenkins, Mrs. W. L. Vaughn,
East Wardr Mrs. Delia K. Agnell,
Mrs. Boy Tidwell, Mrs. C. R
Moad. Mrs. Robert Hill, West
Ward; Mrs. George W. Hill, Mrs.
B. E. Winterrowd, North Ward;
Mrs. Ray Clark, South Ward; Mrs.
James E. Moore, Mrs. Bill Early,
Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs. G. T.
Hall, College Heights; and Mrs. J.
E. Brigham, president of the

Home Missions

Topic At Meet
Mrs. S. C. Cooper was leader

at the third meeting Wednesday
at the First Baptist Church in ob
servanceof the week of prayer.
Mrs. Cooper gave the devotional
and read several scriptures. Mrs.
Lonnie Coker spoke on "Home
Missions in the Cities." Mrs. W.

W. Edwards discussed"Home Mis-

sions In Rural Districts."
Meditation and prayer were

offered, by Mrs, Roy Rogan and
Mrs. E. E. Bryant told the story
of. "Life Problems On the River
Front"

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. H.. W. McCanless,Mrs. J. C.
Douglass Sr., Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
Mrs. Danny Walton, Mrs. R. C.
Hatch, Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. W.
J. Alexander, Mrs. J. E. Monteith,
Mrs.-- A. Lt Hobbs", Mrs. M. E. Har-

lan, Mrs. --W. W. Edwards, Mrs.
Lonnie Coker, Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs. J. E. Hard-est- y,

and Mrs. Roy Rogan.

REMOVE
"LOTS OF SPOTS
Erosixaasrkinds of clothing.

drape, npholsterr E3fabrics,
with Muf tf. the multl-us- d

spot remover. A favorite-clea-
tag fluid for orer 25

Teen. Nose betterfor sen-er- a!

someaae. Sato time
and money help relievo
overworked cleasdn?slants
br uslnr Huftl a

r

lome.

MUFTI
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THE HULTI-US- E SPOT IEHIVEI
RIPAIR BROKEN CHIN WITH
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Todays Pattern
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by Alice Brooks
Was there ever a crocheted

square so adaptable as this one?
Crochet that everone loves

whether beginner or expert. Pat-
tern 7431hasdirections forsquare;
stitches; list of materials.

Send FIFTEEN.CENTS in coins
for this patternto The "Big Spring
Herald Inc., HouseholdArts Dept.,
259 W. 14th St, New York, 11
N. Y. Print plainly NAME, AD-

DRESS ahd PATTERN NUMBER
Our new 32-pa- ge Needlework

Book is your for Fifteen Cents
,more . . . 130 illustrations of de-

signs for embroidery, home decor-
ation, toys, knitting, crochet,
quilts.

CommitteeVisits
Post Hospital'

Representing the U.S.O. hos-

pital committee,. Lillian" Jordan,
chairman, and a group of G.S.O.
girls carried magazines, flowers,
and books to the patients at the
post hospital Wednesday after--
noon.

.Attending were Helen. Duley,
Mrs. Marie Dunavan, Doris Stute-vlll- e,

Melva Ray. and Neta. Chap-

man, Sarah Kelley, Marjorie
Locke, Carolyn Smith and Lillian
Jordan.

Floor Show Tonight
AtUS.O. Dance

Wanda Lou Petty, Billie- - Jean
and Perry Walker will presenta
program for the floor showtonight
at the informal U.S.O. dance.The
post "orchestra will play for
dancing from 8:30 to 11 p. m. and
membersof the ABC will be snack
bar hosts. Modern Woman's
.Forum memberswill be desk host-
esses.

JakeOff Ugly FatWith
This HomeRecipe

Htre U an inexpensive boas recipe for
takingoft ungainly weight and help bring
backalluring carvesand graceful alender-nes-s.

Jnstget from any druggist, fonr

may
ure and losepounds of ugly Xat withoot
cut breaking exercise or starvation
It's to make'andeasyto take. Contains
nothing harmful. If very first bottle
doesn't you the simple, easy wayto
losebulky weight and help regain slender.

ascot.

J.

Spring Herald, Spring, 1945 Buy Stamps and pono.

CalendarOf EventsFor
.

WEST WARD PARENT TEACHER meeting will be in observanceof
Father'snight and will meet at 8 p. m. at the school.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 2 p. m.
COLLEGE ASSOCIATION will meet

. for the regular meeting at 3:30 p. m. and the executive meeting
at 2:30 n. m. at the school.Girl Scoutswill be on dutv to care for
children.

CHURCH OF CHRIST'LADIES BIBLE' STUDY will meet at the
at 2 p. m. .

REAPERSCLASS of the East 4th Baptist church will hold monthly
ly covered-dis-h luncheon and businessmeeting at 12 noon at the
church.

i FRIDAY
YOUNG WOMEN'S CIRCLE NUMBER FIVE OF THE FIRST METH-

ODIST will have a covered-dis-h luncheon and study at 10:30 a. m.
at the church.

ROOK CLUB will meet in the homeof Mrs. J. R. Manion at 3 p. m.
W.OODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 8 p. m. at the W.O.W. Hall.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 3 p. m. in the home of
Mrs. Marie Walker at 908 Gregg Street

Activities
at USO

THURSDAY
8:30 Informal dance; post or-

chestra playing for all service
personnel,wives, dates, and every
GSO girl.

FRIDAY
8:00 Sketch class: 'Sgt Jim

Butler in charge.
9:00 Bingo;. three-minu- te free

telephone"call home with Credit
Women'sBreakfast club as hostess.

SATURDAY
8:30 Recording hour.

es donated by
Home Demonstration club.

PhilatheaClass
Busihess-Luncheo-n

Mothers were urged to give their
attention to the youth movement
that g --promoted here when
the Philathea class of the First
Methodist church met at the

Wednesdayfor 1

luncheon and businessmeeting.
Hostessesfor the luncheon were

Mrs. Jake Bishop, chairman, Mrs.
JohnL. Dibrell,-Mrs- . M. E. Ooley,
Twila Lomax and Mrs. JackRoden.

Attending were Mrs. A. H.
Haynes,Mrs. Roden, Mrs. George
French, Mrs. Ooley, Mrs. Dibrell,
Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs.
R. C. McClinton. Mrs. G. T. Hall.
Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs. Robert
Hill and Jane, Rev. and Mrs. H.
C. Smith,and Ema Gale, Mrs.
Agnes Leatherweod, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, Mrs. H. D. Norris, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. G. L. James,
Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. Ralph
Towler, Mrs. R. B. Reeder, Mrs.
Rogers Hefley, Mrs. Iva Huney-cut-t,

Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite, Mrs.
Charles Watson and Mrs. Bishop.

Mrs. G. T. Hall, president, pre-
sided at the meeting and lead the
discussionon the youth movement

Hospital
To Honor

HOUSTON, March 8 UP Helen
Rosalie Burmaster, 17, who was
student nurse at Hermann hospi-
tal; will be buried this afternoon
in. the cap and honor pin
which she would havewon In two

enough grapefruit jniceto make-- pint. --Weeks.
trhen just take two tablespoonsfultwice Miss Burmaster died yesterdayu obtained ifrom injuries received in motor--
qiuuuy.now you sum ooirn your ng-- i accident

diet.
easy

the
show

bicycle Saturday. Hos
pital officials bestowed the cap
and honorsposthumouslyIn recog
nition of her work "becauseshe
was one of our finest students,'

more graceful curves, return the empty jMiss ConstanceWhite, director of

lvV. 'nurses said.
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VFW Auxiliary

Elects Officers
New.officers were elected when

the V: F. W. Auxiliary met Wed-
nesdayevening at the V. F. W.-ha- ll.

Mrs. JessieBrown, president,
presided at the meeting and was
in charge of the initiation cere-
mony when three new members
were initiated. Those initiated
were Mrs. Lillian Upchurch, Mrs.
Iola Mae Dunning, and Mrs. Lu-
cille Sporuil. '

Officers .elected for the new
year included: president; Mrs.,
Dorothy Hall; senior vice-preside-

Mrs. Edna Knowles; junior
vice-preside- Mrs. Marie Rever-
ence; treasurer, Mrs. Margaret
Barnett; chaplain, Mrs. Eula Lea;
conductress.Mrs. Eva Nail; guard,
Mrs. Oble Thurman; and three
year trustee,Mrs. Edna Monroney.

Refreshments were served to
the post and auxiliary with around
18 present--

Kafy HeadsFight

For Road Control

KANSAS CITY. March 1 UP)

Managementof the Missouri-Kansas-Tex-as

railroad and a group of
its- - stockholders are. engaged in
a bitter fight for future control
of the ijoad, Katy PresidentMat-
thew- Sloan has revealed.

Lettershave been sentto stock-
holders by Sloan, asking them to
opposeproposalsof E. N. Claugh--
ton,-Miam- i. Fla., to substitute a
nine-ma-n board of directors for
the present 15-m- an board which
Sloan heads. Thematterwill come
up for a decision at a meeting of
the stockholdersin St. Louis April

Claughton, who is registered as
holder-o- f 11 per cent of the rail-

road's common stock, the largest
individual holdings, is working
with a newlvHirganized Stockhold-
ers' Protective Committee Headed
by Marvin Adams of Miami, Fla.
The group is said to control some
40 per cent of the common stock
of the railroad, and Sloan said
Claughton wrote that he believed
they would be able to elect three
of the five members of the pres-

ent board up for reelection. Ad-

ams said a refinancing program
would be sought to put the road
on a sound financial basis.

CongressionalMedal
Winner Dies On Iwo

WITH FIFTH MARINE DIVI
SION, Iwo Jima, Feb. 21 (De-

layed) CfP) Sgt. John Basilone,
first enlisted Marine to win the
CongressionalMedal in this war,
was killed by Japanese artillery
fire on the beach on the first day
of the battle for Iwo.

Basilone, hero of
Guadalcanal from Raritan, N. J.,
was leading his machine gun pla-
toon through" a heavy artillery bar-
rage when he was felled on the
black sands. He andseveralof his
men were caught by the Japanese
fire soon after they hit the beach
in the opening assault.

Although Basilone could- - have
stayed In the United States after
the Guadalcanalcampaign,he had
volunteered for another tour of
overseasduty which ended in his
death. Men of his platoon praised
his aggressivecourage.

Glenway Joyce Given
Life SentenceIn Pen

AMARILLO,' March 8 UP)
Glenway Joyce. 34, Texas convict
who escaped from the Rertieve
prison farm while serving a 40- -
year sentence, was given a life
sentence here yesterday on a
charge of robbery by assault
Criminal District Court Judge
Henry S. Bishop passedthe

Joyce slugged a guard at the
prison farm near Houston Jan. 12
to escapeand later was caught in
Cimarron county, Okla. The life
sentencewas given in connection
with chargesof robbing and kid
napping two grocery clerks at
Amarillo Jan. 27.

Joyce also was sentenced to
serve two concurrent 40-ye- ar sen-
tences given by the district court
at Stinnett Tuesday,where he was
tried on charges of robbery in
B,orger the night of Feb. 3.

Two Die In CrashAt
Bennington, Okla.

SHERMAN, March 8 UP) A
Perrin Field instructor and avia-
tion cadet-- were killed yesterday
when their trainer plane crashed
and burned near Bennington.
Okla., during a routine training
flight ..

The deadare 1st Lt. William J.
Saxman, 24, of Verona, Pa., and
Cadet Robert W. Hartman of Den-
ver, Colo.

ReedSpeakerFor

High School P-T-A

Walter L. Reed, principal of
the High School, brought a mes-

sage on "ParentsKeep Faith With
Our Schools" "at the meeting" of
the High School Parent-Teach-er

Association Tuesday afternoon at
the schooL Mrs. James T. Brooks,
president, presided at the busi-

nessmeeting.
Mrs. Gould Winn, treasurer,

reported that there is $21.56 in
the treasury. Mrs., J. E. Brigham,
P-- T council president, announced
about the spring district"confer-enc-e

and pointed out that at the
meeting there will be a covered-dis-h

luncheon. .
Attending the meeting were

Mrs. W. E. BatesLethaAmerson,
Marie'. Erost, Clam Secrest. Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen, Mrs. C. W. Deats,
Mrs. S. W. Wheeler, Mrs. C. R.
Patterson, Mrs. James T. Brooks,
Arah Phillips, W. L. Reed, Reba
Debenport, Agnes Currie, Mrs.
Wiley Curry, lone McAlister,
Lorena Huggins, Mrs. G. T. Hall,
Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Mrs. Boone
Horn, Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. W.
C. Blankenship, and Mrs. L. B.
Edwards.

High Heel Club To

Give Box Supper
Plans were completed for a box

super when the High Heel Slipper
Club met in the home,of Muriel
Floyd Wednesday evening for a
business meeting. Miss Floyd,
president, presided at the business
session.

The box supper is to be Satur
day March 10th in the home of
Virginia Neel. Committees ap-

pointed include a committee to
purchase drinks, Doris Morehead,
Muriel Floyd, Wilda Watts, and
Gypsy Cooper; the-- advertising
committee consistsof Millie Balch
and Evelyn Arnold. It was voted
that one-thi- rd of the proceeds
shall go to the Red Cross.

The following activities "were
discussedto be held in the near
future: a slumber party, a barbe-
cue, a sunrise breakfast and a
spring dance. No definite dates
were decided on.

Refreshments were served to
Kathleen Little, Wllda Watts,
Evelyn 4mId, Bobble and Evelyn
Green, Mildred . Balch, -- Gypsy
Cooner. DOTis Morehead, Pat

.Cochran,Virginia Neel, JeanMur
phy and the hostess. The next
meeting will be In the home of
Wilda Watts. -

Got The Swell Head
ATHENS, Tenn. March 8 (JP)

Little Kris .Michael Spradling, 21
months, found he couldn't wear"
his cakepan and get rid of it, too.

The child slipped the removable
bottom from the cake pan and
then pulled it over his head as a
hat TheVe it stuck until his fran-
tic mother, Mrs. O. R. Spradling
and a snipping tinsmith'freedhim.

He was unhurt save for minor
scratches.

SNIFFLING? YOU CAN

FEEL BETTER. FAST
Keitevo sneezv cold
miseries aunost in- -
stantly with Penetro
Nose Drops.Caution:
use oniy as directed

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
Insurance Loans

Real Estate
208 Runnels Ph. 195
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CLEAN POTS ;

& PANS WITHOUT

SCOURING!

Soak them a few moments in

deepblue Rain Drops solution.

Add a dashofsoapand washas

usualGreaseand cooking crust

dissolveand float away :. .uten

sils gleam . . . hands'stay smooth

and white.

y o u r
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AMERICA'S WASH WORD

Southern FWC Meet
Names New President

HOUSTON, March 8 UP) The
south district of the Texas Fed-

eration of Women's clubs yester
day choose Mrs. H. B. Gillette,
Houston, president for the coming
year at a one-da- y meeting here.

Mrs. Clyde Marchbanks, Beau
mont, was elected first vice presi
dent and Mrs. Martin C. Hughes,
College.Station, secondvice presi-
dent.

Mrs. Gillette was.first vice presi-
dent,of the state organization dur-
ing the last term and is recording
secretary of the Houston city
federation.

Miss Ethel Foster, Sterling City,
presideht of the Texas federation,
was a guest at the conference.

Laredo Girl Dres
LAREDO, March 8 US) Anna

Barfientos, 19, died at a hospital
today following several months
Illness.

Miss Barrientos was the daugh-
ter of Jake Barrientos, Laredo po-

lice officer.

d. FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slid, or Slip?

FASTEETH, sa improved powder to
be sprinkled on upper or lower plates,
holds false teeth mors firmly in place.
Do'not slide, slip or rock. No rummy,
aroov. naarv faafa flf f11 rr. 1?AC1.
TEETH is alkaline (non-acid- ). Doesnot '

sour. Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get FASTEETH st any drug
store.
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TexasSergeantTo
Get High Honor Soon

ITH THE TJ. S. THIRD INFAN-

TRY DIVISION, France, March 8
UP) A Texas sergeantwho has
won the congressional medal of
honor was only a spectator yester-
day when Lt General Alexander
M. 'Patch hung the' samemedal on
another sergeantfrom Delaware
But Sgt. L,ucianAaams, Port Ar-

thur, Tex., will receive his medal
soon in similar ceremonies.

Sgt Adams is a member of th
Third divisibn, which claims to ba '

the leading winner of congression-
al medals of honor in this or any
otherwar.
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KNOWN
home remedyfor

relieving miseriesoS
children's colds.
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Announcing . . .
That we have purchasedthe

TEXAS CLUB
Your continued patronage
will be appreciated and we
invite all our friends to visit
us here.

W. E. (Rat) RAMSEX "

P. H. RAMSEY' 309 Runnels--
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Today On The Home Front "

FewOf Us UnderstandAboutMoney
By JAMES MARLOW
. WASINQTON;. Mardb 8 UP

We work for money.-- We live by
it But few of us understand-i- t

We get headachy thinking about
It - We leave it to the experts.

For that reason-- in the days
nhead most of us probably will
skip over, as it unfolds,' one of the
most .Important stories of; money
ever-tol-d, it involves the Bretton
Woods agreement' Congress is
starting to work on It

The agreement was worked out

a

Private BreqerAbroad. By Dave Brcgtrw Jteg. TJ. S. Office

Coi IV IV Kill)! Srthtcjtc. Inc.. tforij ifow rmnrrJ .

"Colonel ColeI'm you like your"new office,.

Sir it ain't big enough to swing a cat in!".

War Board
.News ,.

SugarAllotment

EnoughFor Year
"By RHEBA MERLE BOYLES

Home'Dem. Agent
We're going to .have less sugar

"for canning this year, but no one
should suffer if homemakers use
wisely what they get The nd

maximum allotmentof can-
ning sugar per person is plenty
to meet,the" conservationneedsfor

-- one year, according to standards
of the! Texas A. & M. College" ex-

tension service.
Ordinarilyr 22 quarts of canned

fruit per person"Is enough' to
place on the pantry shelves. By
good managementand using some
sugar substitutes in canning, many

' ..families danalsosatisfy that"sweet
taste" with seven pints of pre--.

" serves, jellies, or jams for every
personin the family.

If you're not .familiar with the
OPA's recentannouncementabout
sugarfor home canning, here are
.some of the 1945 provisions.

.No ration stamp in Boole No. 4t
will be good lor canning.sugarthis
year." You'll have to apply direct--
ly-t- o your own rationing board lat--'

- er on this spring.
'Yqu don't get that 20 pounds

automatically.The amountyou get
is based what you can expect
to can. For canning fruits and' fruit juices you'll get one pound

"of sugar for each four quarts to
be canned. . That allowance can't
.exceed 20 pounds per person or
over "160 pounds to a single fam--

"iiy.
Only five pounds of each per--

son's allowance are to be used for
making jams,relishesand similar

which aren't considered so
"Important in the balanced diet.-- '

. . If you sell home-canne-d food,
. you. will be allowed no more sugar

than you used for this purpose in
1944, the OPA says.

Persons interested in stretching
their Tsugar allowances for home
canning may get some!helpful ma---

terialfrom their county home
demonstration agent's office. You
own local ration board will an-

nounce when applications can-b- e

filed'arid how.to apply mail.

You Can Look For A
Good House,But Not
A Post-W-ar Miracle

JVhat will pqst-w- ar homes be
like? "frell, of course no one
knows exactly,-- . but we shouldn't
expect a "miracle house."-- Few
p"eople could afford such houses,

..anyway. . ... .
But here's the 'type of house'

builders say they can offer . . -

and you can expect . .
. for personal -- preferences, of
course'. One-- story housesare ex-
pected to stay popular,, and nce
many types are on the ramnling
order, people wjll-prOS- ably buy
largeTSotss-you-r kitchen will be

.more efficient, have more" work
..surfaces and storage space.Folks

. who can afford them, probably will
provide for space in the

. kitchen arid a ventilating fan.
4 In the bathroom, too, you - can

expect more built-i-n fixtures and
storage space. Showers have
gained In popularity and most new

last summer by this country and
43 others. It would set up an in-

ternational bank and' fund. In
general, .without going into de-

tails, the bank and the fund are
intended to:

Help nations, with the approval
of other nations, borrow money
they need; and help get'interna-
tional trade on some kind of
sound basis for the first time in
histqry.- -

Th'e 44 nations would . throw
their share of moneyInto the bank

Pat

fomm

afraid won't

oh

by

dining,

A weekly celnmn con-
tributed by members
ef the Howard county
USDA War Board.

homes,will include them as stan-

dard' fixtures. Many house's will
have two bathrooms . . at least
one and a half, experts In the
building trade say".

Dining rooms are expected to
be smaller ... or else disappear
and becomepart of the living room
space. Your living room will de-

pend on how much you can spend,
but you can count on jnore win- -

I

M
c

and the fund to make the plan
work. After the agreement was
decided upon the delegatesof the
44 countries' had to go back to
their governments for approval.

The house banking committee
has begun hearingson the agree
ment Identical bills have been
placed before the house and sen-
ate. The whole' congresswill have
to approve before this country
participates.in the agreement

Treasury Secretary Morgenthau
and his. experts have toiled hard
on this. Morgenthau yesterday
toid the committee fastaction is
needed so this country can take
the lead in world collaboration.

He said it would be worth-whil-e

putting the agreement into actual
practice if for no other seasons
than these two above all others:

I. If small nations can get on
their feet by borrowing from the
bank they won't have'to go to some
single nation which might force
them to make political and econo-
mic dealsinimical to other nations.

2. Russia has agreed; for the
first time since the communists
took over the government, to
make public all its vital statistics
like production, gold reserves and
soon if the agreementbecomesan
actuality.

Morgenthau seemedworried that
congress might make some
cliariees In the agreement as it
stands for this reason:

Other nations then would want
to make changes. This might
wreck the agreement or mean an-

other conferenceof the 44 nations
months from now, If ever.

It is .by no means certain the
agreement will go through On--
touched. The American Bankers
associatidnapproves the bank but
not the fund as written.

Road To Berlin
By The Associated.Press

1 Eastern Front: 32 miles
(from Zellin).

2 Western Front: 283 miles
(from Cologne).

3 Italian Front: 544 miles
(from Reno river).

dows; The same applies to. the
bedroom.This room may be small-

er, but it "will offer more storage
space.

If we have all tlje electrical
gadgets the manufacturers prom-
ise, likely the wiring in your post-

war house will have to be much
heavier than yon now have. And
you'd betterallow for enoughcon
venient outlets for appliances.
Folks with plenty to spendcan en-

joy all-ye- ar air conditioning, but
the restof us will have to do some
smart planning to catch the cool
bjjeezes in summer and to take
advantageof winter sunshine.

Montgomery
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MEETING AT BELGIAN S H R I N elgbn children and English ATS officers meetby
a little shrine-nea- r an anti-aircra- ft gun site to which the officers are assigned. In center is Junior Com-

manderMary Churchill, daughterof the British prme minister.

NYU In Position Of
Deciding To Offers

" NEW .YORK, March 8. UP
New York University "appeared to
be in the enviable position of hav-ing'I- ts

choicebetween the nation
al invitational basketball tourna
ment and the NCAA competition
today after disposing of CCNY by
a lopsided 75-4-8 margin.

St John's, a definite invitation-
al, starter to defend its title,
warmed up for post-seas-on play by
smothering St Francis, 69-3-5, in
the other half of last night's twin
bill at Madison Square Garden.

Death Valley in California
"

276 feet below .sea level.

-- WgJS

Precision

Straightening and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

MONTGOMERY WARD

Check the ThingsYou Buy Regularly

QBabyrjeeds
Thread ' Office Supplies :'S

Q PhonographRecords .Cosmetics -- v
Vitamin PHIs nHardware
Kiichen Needs Books ;

?

Home Furnishings WashdaySupplies - :y

Motor Oil and otherAuto Needs

You, can buy all,theseandmany more tilings at '

Montgomery Ward. Thousandsof items we

haven'troom to carry in stock can be ordered
throughour catalogdepartment-- Come in and
see our big Spring catalog. Let us showyou
how easy it is to shopfrom the colorful photo-

graphs and complete descriptions. We'll take

your order for any catalogmerchandise and
have it rushed herefor you. S&ve on all your
needsat...
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REWARD COLLECTED

PORTLAND. Ore., March 8 WP)

A woman picked up" a lost wallet
on the floor of a bank . and ap
proached a clerk. Hesitating be--

fook bill,
"this is

The

fore handing it to she mileage.

mi r; ."". it UN
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United tates, with only 5
of the world's area, has

nearly of the world's
the clerk, railroad
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Sturdy
Safefor baby; ; : conven-

ient for mother! Maple fin-

ished Wide
spread legs for safety;
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Easy use; . lust damp
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Wax Birch finish;
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Scatter rugs, .
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pile rich
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Higfc Chair

hardwood.

TralHing Sat
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Nvrscry Chair

convenience.
finishedhardwood.
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Thirteen Soldiers

RescuedIn

COTTON PLANT, Ark.. 'March

8 CfP) rThlrteen soldiers on flood
duty were rescued early today af
ter their assault craft capsized ipi
the swift currents of the White
river but between12 and IT others
were still listed as missing.

Lifejackets had been issuedthe
troops, assignedto the emergency
repair of levees and rescue par-
ties hoped to find others clinging
to trees. The condition ;of the
rescued was described as "good."
They were rescued within three
hours,after the mishap.

Information from the scenewas
confined-- to terse radio reports.
The official report said merely a
"boat transporting troops across
the river at .and nearWeek'sLand-
ing capsized, dumping 25 or 30
men info the rjver.

The soldiers; were among the
2,000 ordered into Woodruff,
PrairieandMonroe countieswhere
the White river threatened to
break through and flood 100,000
acres of good farmland. The
levee emergency accounted for
their being transported ;acrdss the
40-fo- ot deep waters at night
. The army declined to identify
the battalion to which" the men
were assigned.

Arkansasstate police were called
upon for respirators and the near-
by 'Stuttgart army air field sent
eight ambulances.

SAY YOU SAW IT
ON THE HERALD

Come WardsforTop Values

in

P55
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JUST A MEMORY

PUEBLO, Colo., March 8 (2P

A want ad, asking the former own-

er of a stolen bicycle to" get in
touch with the advertiser, and des-

cribe the vehicle so he could-b- e

reimbursed for the loss, was re-

ceived from Colorado prings for
publication by local newspapers
The bike was stolen in Pueblo
more than 45 years ago.

TO BUY

1940 and 1941

Plymouths '& Cheyrolets

Must be in A- -l condition U
and of low mileage.

TOP PRICES PAID

MOORE CAB CO.

2nd & Scurry Phone 158

FLOOR

For Rent'
Thorp Paint Store

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

We Specialize In
" TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER
BUI Wade '

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

urrj
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JuvenileFurniture
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WANT
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50
METAL STROLLER-WALKE- R'' 10.95

I

HereIf is! The Stroller-Walk-er you've beenwaiting fori Take baby
. out In the stroller. ; . convertit info a walker to keep him safeend

happy. ; ; simply removefoot tray and pusher! Pre-w-ar metal eon--
struttion: . . smooth-ridin-g, rubber fired steelwheels,steelsprings.
Rubber bumpersprotect "furniture. Attractively finished blue and

" ivory! Ahd what a BUY it is a this low Ward pricel

'" AWmL ' AS7

' e

LIGHTWEIGHT

CARRIAGE .

OnV 20
Down! 14.50

Practical! It converts easily to
stroller aschild grows! Comfort- -
able with Dutchesstype springs

for smoothriding! Steelframe,;i
. artificial leatherbody. Foldscom

partly for storing!

'S
Departmentfor HemsnotIn storestocks' Gfvycwbudgefalift.;uswjrMrrJyPcryrnerf

Mx somervWard
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Officer AcquittedAfter Killing Man
By CLYDE A. FARNSWORTH

KUNMING, March H (Delayed)
) An officer at a forward Amer-

ican air basewho fired two mercy

bullets into the head of a flier
hoplessly trapped in a wrecked

aid burning -- plane; "was acquitted
today of. voluntary manslaughter.

A general,court martial of seven
colonels, drawn from the U. S. 14th
Air Force and Associated Service
organizations returned the verdict
after .hearing 10 witnesses piece
togetherone of the most soul-feari-ng

epispdesof ihe war.
- The defendant was a
lieutenant colonel,-- commander-- of
a fighter group, veteranof 80 air
missions, and ranking .officer at
the base The accident victim was
a sergeant gunner in
a B-2- 5 bomber.

(No names w'ere given in this
dlsDatch. Presumably 'censorship
withheld them.)

Thp incident haDDened.Jafti.,18.

Witnessessaid rescuers readhed
the wreckage almost, immeawpj.
Three men were in the flight com
partment,at the time the pilot,
co-pil- ot and the sergeant gunner,

'whnsp dutv on missions was" to
man the twin er machine--
guns in the top turret

The co-Dil- ot was killed in his
I chair. The pilot was seriously in-- ?

5i.r'orf ttnth were removed' as
' flames spreadthrough the plane.

As many as six men, braving
' gasoline flames, from a broken

trin tank, took hold of the ser
geant's armsand shoulders at one

- time, witnessessaid, ana mea 10

: pull him free, but he was pinioned
tightly about his crushed legs Be--

Wnd the armor plate backing of
the t's seat The wreckage.--

had folded in upon his legs when
- theright wing dug into the ground.

Witnessessaid that a long effort
would have been necessaryto cut

- away the metal that had snapped
In on the sergeantsloweregsand

Z that physicians could not get into
position to amputate ithe legs.

: The rescuers, it was testified,
- ;' actually tried to pull the trapped

:

man'sbody loose from his crushed

l forthat
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TO YOU

... when you change from hap-

hazardcarewith wrong soaptoextra
carewith gentle SweetHeart or
ypur money bade.

Glamorousbeautiesfor gen-

erations hate, as you- - know,
treasured yraterfor com-

plexion Soft water
rain wafer helps lather
luxuriantly.

SweetHeart Soap gives you
extrabeautylather effect

of water with ordinary
yvaiezrightin ownhome.

SweetHeartSoap'sthrill-- .

SweetHeart
.s

With your skin

DON'T SOAPI
KContatni

YiJolWor

legsj but did not have the strength.
All hope of rescue had

given' up, witnessessaid, when the
lieutenantcolonel, standing off
about 15 feet, fired twice at the
sergeant's head where --it showed

;rin andbearit

fighting

"Looks .like springshould he soon, Snodgrass notice the
girls' bare legs are losing that mottled,purplish color!"

Dateline:Pacific

Superforfs Fiy Low Over Honshu
By kyo Nagoya-- with a

SAIPAN, Marianas Islands, UPi I stripped accessories even
Superfortresses are flying lower

lighter 'over. Honshu, cities
these days and better
bombing results partly because

Lt Robert-- E. "Pappy"
Haynes"of Manhattan Beach,Calif.

He was the first to attack To--

Relief At Last
ForYourCough
Creomulsion relieves promptly

lt goes to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladenphlegm,and aid nature
to sootheand raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell druggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulsion theun-
derstandingyoumust like theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to. have moneyback.

CREOMULSION
Couzhs,ChestColds.Bronchitis

Get Yours At

Douglass wo.

& Market

1018 Johnson

'jjwjMij"."'y"'i'Vj" 'i; "

Amazing BeautySoapThat'sWon
6 Million New Users in 3 Years

MAKE

get

soft
care.

soap

this
soft

your

Let

been

and

Col.

heal

your
with

your

for

' tpW 0vm

ing soft, water effect inspire
you to give your skin the
more thorough, regularcafe
it deserves.

Either your, skin seems
brighter,clearer,fresher look-

ing ofreturn the wrapperto
us with your reasonsandyou
will get your money back,
pluspostage.Get SweetHeart
Soaptoday.

Tunt la ntw,. thrilling THt
ROMANCE Of IVKYN

W1NTIRS."

KWFT 9:30-9:4- 5 A.MCWT
Monday Thru Friday

THE SOAP THAT AGREES filflSlliHHBISfe

WASTE

Material.

getting
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in the wreckage; of the flight com-

partment
(The dispatch did not say what

fire facilities were avail
able.)

Bv Lfchr

here

VERN HAUGLAND and plane
of many

of

be-
cause right

STRANSI

stripped 'of flak suits--to cut the
gasoline,load.

'Paopy" and'his crew took part
in the first Tofcyo raid, the first
Nagoya raid, and the first night
raid upon Japan.

Haynes went to Tokyo on a
weather strike one night a soli-
tary mission to determine cloud
and wind conditions over prospec--.
tive targets and flew over the
city at an altitude 5,000 feet be-

low that previously attempted.'
Thereafter Pappy and his men

campaigned for lower - altitude
bombing. In mid-Janua- ry their
campaignbore results. B-2- 9s raid
ed Nagoya well below 30,000 feet
with great success,and attacks at
lower altitudes became common
place soon.thereafter.

At the time this material was
assembled,Haynes and his crew
had taken part in more B-2- 9 mis-
sions to Japanthan hadany other
crew in ' the 21st. bomber com-
mand. They were perhaps the
only crew also to make every
flight in their own B-2- 9, a B-2- 9 no'
other crew has beenpermitted to
fly..

Haynes is a big, broad-sho-ul

dered former civilian
airlines pilot, stunt flier and aerial
chauffeur to the Duke of Kent

He is commander of his B-2- 9,

"Thumper."
"We started carrying 640 gal-

lons less than other planes did
and many-time- s we'd get backwith
more gasoline left than the others
had," said Haynes.

"We fly every mission we pos-
sibly can, and always in the same
plane. We hopeto fly our engines
400 hours before changing them.
In Africa, I put 900 hours on a
B-1- 7, in 5& missions, without an
engine change."

The" South Atlantic coastal area
of the United States is .virtually
depopulated today because the

f

Boll Weeyil destroyedcotton, forc-
ing the, growers to migrate..
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Post Personnel

Moved To Howze
The following enlisted men at

the Big Spring Bombardier School

have been transferred to 'Camp
Howze, Tex., to the Infantry: Sgt
Philip P. Salvatore, Cpl. Leonard
Haider, Privates First Class Steve
Bradistf, Albert H. Behrendt, Ry-rio- ld

T. Rantz, Gerald L. Carter,
Joseph T. Ballard, Lawrence J.
Dufour, Juan Vasquez, Calvin F.
James,Edwin S. Breckenridge,- - Al-

fredo Espinoza,Brooklyn W. Pres-so-n

and Wiley Turner Jr., Pvts.
Michael McNamara,Earl Case Jr.,
James" F. ilcMurren, Peter Plettl,
James H. Young, and Leroy E.
McCroy.

Tech Sgt, John R. Murphy and
Staff Sgt John M. Johnson have
been transferred to Scott .Field,
111. .

New officer arrivals are Lt Col.
Albert W. Satterwhite, Henderson,
N. G; Major Frank M. Tobin, Day-

ton, Ohio; Capts. Harold L. Leon,
Houston,-- Tex.; Matthew T. Fors-ber- g.

Quaker Hill, Conn.; William
R. Taylor, Paola, Kan.; 1st Lts.
JamesH. Vaughan;Springhill, 111--;

Charles W. Hunter, Richland,
Tex;. Willard D. Powers,Formosa.
Kan.; Flavel A. Knott, Bridgeport,
Ala.; John B. Lowrie Jr., Houston,
Tex.; Arthur L." .Barnhart, East
Liverpool, Ohio; Lewis T. Row-

land, New York, N. Y.; Edward
Spokane, Wash.; Lois L.

Ham, Stillwater," Okla.; John H.
Gorman, Elyria, Ohio;-Jame- s M.
Schneider. Liberty Center, Ind.;
Frank A. Corrado,New York, N- - Y.;

Conrad S. Lahr Jr., Racine, Wise;
Hughey R. Smith, Oklahoma City,
Okla--

The following, officers.have been
transferred to Amarillo, (Texas)
Army Air Field: 1st Lt. .Stephen
Holowack --2nd Lts.. Charles E.
Barker, James" Rl Beers, Freeman
B. Horner and F-- O Elmer'O.Biel.

The following officers havebeen
transferred ot Boca Haton, Fla.:
2nd Lts. Daniel H. Agler, Edward
Anlian, JohnO. Amerlan Jr., Mal-

colm E: Bover. Marc J. Colvin Jr.,
Lflobert E. Wood, William R. Gra
ham, Richard C. Harrison, Rus
sell P. Hodge, Joseph E. Jacob,
Robert B. McMullen, Harold P.
Onderdonk Jr., Robert Riordan,
Marvin A. Ritter, Jack F. Sloane,
Frederick H. Smith, Toivo w.
Suomi, Jacob R. Willner, Irvih C.
Wisniewskl," Flfght Officers James
L. Bain, Thomas T. Crothersh
PovfnrH T. Ford. Glen M. Ham
mondsStanley R. Hankins, Rich
ard L. Hederstrom, Albert J Hun
ter, Emil M. TCrzyszton, John w.
O'Mahoney and Donald A. .Pres--

cher.
The following have been trans-

ferred to Las Vegas (Nev.) Army
Atr Field: 2nd Lts. Lloyd G. An- -

toine, John M. Ashcraft Jr., Robert
E. Bell, Willis J. BIggerstali. wcs:
ley F. Brandenburg, Edgar H.
Burllson, Frederick . E." Buelow,

Thomas L. Cartney, William W.
Carpenter, Clifford C Chase,
JamesE. Chandler Jr., Carlton H.

Coan. William M. Corun. Cherter
N. Crabtree. Clark E DcHaven,
David A. Dilger, Douglas A. Doo-llttl- e,

William Farynyk, Charles C.
Haney, Flight Officers Harold

and Paul C. Farst

First Lieut Vernon C. McKen-zi- e,

22. of. Corpus Christi, pilot of

an Eighth Air Force B-- 17 Flying
Fortress, has been awarded the
third oak leaf cluster to his Air
Medal. He is the son of H. C.
McKenzie of Corpus Christi, and
Mrs, A. I. Dunham of La Porte.
His wife, is Mrs.-Floren- F. Mc

Kenzie of Big bpnng.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Mrs. P. J. Henderson- P. W.

Henderson . and the unknown
Heirs of Mrs. P. J. Hendersonand
p. W. Henderson, deceased,!
GREETING:- - You are command-
ed to appear and answer the
plaintiffs petition at or before 10

o'clock A. M. of the first Monday

after the expiration of 42 days
from the date of Issuanceof this
Citation, the same being Monday
the 23rd day 6f April, A. D. 1945,

at or before 10 o'clock A. M., be-

fore the Honorable District Court
of Howard County, at the Court
House in Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the. 7th day of March,
1945.'The file number of said suit,
being' No. 5390.

The namesof the parties in said
suit are: I. Weiner, as Plaintiff,
and 'Mrs. P. J Henderson "and P.
W. Henderson, and the Unknown
Heirs of Mrs. P. J.-- Hendersonand
the said P. W. Henderson, as De-

fendants. -

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to-w- it:

This suit being one in trespassto
try title, lo all of Lots 7 & 8 In
Block Number' One (1), Brown's
addition to city of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas. Plaintiff
alleging that he is the owner of
said land in Fee, and.was in pos-

session thereofJanuary 1, 1945,
and defendant enteredupon said
property January2nd, 1945 and
withholds the possession from
Plaintiff, and Plaintiff is entitled
to the possessionof said property.
Plaintiff praying for the. title and
possessionof said property, and
for such other relief as he may
show himself entitled to, and for
cost of suit

Issued this the 7th day of
March,-194- 5.

Given under my hand and. seal;
oi said uourc, at onice in .uig
Spring, Texas, this the 7th day of
March A. D 1945.

GEO. C. CHOATE, Clerk
DistrictCourt Howard
SountylJ&exas.

(SEAL) Os--'
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FISH CHOWDER . . . Hearty Lenten point-fre- e 'meal.
By CHARLOTTE" ADAMS
AssociatedPress Food Editor

In the first place, It's Lent. In
the second place, there's hardly
any meat (had you heard?). So it
beho'oves all housewives to think
up meatlessmeals that are hearty,
satisfying and well-balance-d. A
fish chowder, for which New Eng-
land is justly famous, is one of
the better answers to the prob-
lem.

One of the best starts toward
making a good fish chowder or
any'meal-in-the-dis-h fish recipe
is to concocta good Cuurtbouillon.
Don't be frightened Dy the French'word. It's a very- - asy thing to
make, and it adds infinite flavor
and zip to any fish dish you're
making. Here's agood basic recipe
for Courtboulllon, which is really
a simply made stock:

Fish Stock
2 quarts water
1 carrot, sliced
1 onion, sliced
1 stalk celery (with leaves)chop-

ped
2 tablespoonsbutter or marga-

rine
2 tablespoonschopped paisley
2 cloves
1-- 2 rr.y leaf
2 tfvspoons sfllt
2 tablffpoons vinegar

f 6 peppercorns.
Melt oaiter or margarine, and

saiiii' vegetables. fi?e mL'.utcs,
stirring Meantime pu
water,spiers, salt and vinegar on
to boil. Add vegetables to water
and simmer twenty minutes.
Strain, discard solids and use
stock for steamingor cooking-- fish.
"Any solid fish like"cod, haddock,

halibut or salmon may be used for
a fish chowder.You may add a bit
of shellfish like shrimp, clams or
oysters for extra flavor and a
surprise element Here are a"

couple of chowder recipes. You
may vary them as your imagina-
tion dictates.

New England Fish Chowder
2 poundshaddock(or other solid

fish)
1-- 2 pound raw shrimp, shells and

Intestinal vein removed ;

salt pork
2 cups diced potatoes ' .

2 cups boiling water .

.2 cups milk
X cup cream .

-

1 teaspoonsalt
.Dash of pepper
2 tablespoonsbutter or marga-

rine ,

1 onion, chopped
Wash haddock, cover with cold,

salted water or Courtbouillon and

MOTHPROOF

ONCE

For the Life
of the Fabric'

Throw away
the mothballs!
Forget endless
storing, pack-
ing, unpack-
ing. Forget all

(Lr
temporary,"hit-or-miss"mothproof-in-g,

and switch to sensational
Perma-Mot- h. When prop--

erly applied one application moth-
proofs for the life of thefabric. Does
notwear or brush off. Reapplyonly
afterwashingorwetcleaning.Odor-
less,stainless,

'(VM
IKHfUltlUl
HKTIIU

vCHium,

BiCduit moibproof'

it by tprayint it "
nlUbU, (it ii

tutrtnllt spplitl
only if Pirm,'Molb
it s(pli4 if ipof
it (spent or cloth)
or dipping.

Dsafsrt Atttnllont Dislribvind by

THE SCHOELLKOPF CO.
806-1-4 Jackson Street

Dallas 2, Texas

(eJar
PERMA-MOT-H

bring slowly to the boll. Simmer.,
covered, seven minutes. Drain,
reserving stock. Removeand dis-

card; skin and bones. Break up
fish, coarsely. Cut salt pork, in
.small pieces and saute in large
kettle. Remove cracklings and
drain on unglazed paper. Saute
choppedonion in the drippings for
five minutes. Add potatoes and
boiling water and simmer about
five minutes, Add., haddock,
shrimp and .stock and simmer 15
minutes. Scald milk and cream.
Add seasoningsand pour this into
the big kettle and heatall togeth-
er a few minutes. Pour into big,
tureen or bowl. Float butter or
margarine and cracklings on top,
and serve immediately.

Here's a simple chowder, in
which you make the stock after
you cook the fish.

Visit Our
Baby Food Counters

for Libby's, Heinz and
Clapp's Products

Turnip No. 2 Can'

Greens. 12c
Mustard No. 2 Caa

Greens.:...12c
Vesr.-A- ll 15 oz. Jar

Vegetables..16c

Concord, Grape Pure Pear

Jam Preserves
'2 lbs. Ub.

40c - 26c
Grape Apple

Jam " Jelly
1 lb. 12 oz.

25c '15c
Apple ,' Pickled

Peppers
Pint- - - . 6 oz.

u i.

12c . 15c
Prune Van Camp's .Veff.

' Beans
Quart 1714.02.

'16c 15c
Sliced, Sour V-- 8 Vegetable

Pickles
Quart'. No. 2. Can

35c 16c
Borden's

Hemo . .

Oyaltine .
Mother's

Cocoa

Fresh, Ground

Beef

'Buy .Defense and Bonda

59c
Large

..69c

12c

Fresh Cod-- Chowder -

2 chicken bouillo'n cubes-.-
,

.

cup boiling water.
cup sliced celery .

1-- 4 cup flour
cups milk -

1--4 teaspoons--salt
Dash cayenne

cup diced, cooked potatoes
1- -4 cup butter or vitaminized

margarine

Juice

Juice

Juice

Stamps

bound fresh cod, cooked
1 green pepper, sliced thin
Oysterettcs
Dissolve bouillon cubes in wa-

ter. Add celery and cook five
minutes.Add milk to flour to make
a paste. Then add to-- remainder
of. milk and mix with bouillon,
seasonings and potatoes. Cook
in toD of double boiler --over boil-- '
Ing water 15 minutes. Stir occa

lC

1 lb.

. .

lb.

J:.

1

1

3
1

1

1

I SA
AND

At
Your
Food
Store

Every item in this adver-
tisement from the Groc-
ery is
Free.

lb.

BEEF .... .... 25c
lb.

SHORT RIBS .... 17c
AA Grade, Beef .' lb.

ROAST .......28c
AA Grade, Bound lb.

STEAK . . ... .fe . 4Qc
AA Grade. Chuck j lb.

. . . :; .28c
Pork ' lb.

ROAST ...... .", 34c
Center Cuts " lb.

PORK CHOPS . : . .36c
Type 3, Skinless lb.

WEINERS . . 35d

T7ZTtMJlic&

ma".
SU&&.

i ;3

MORTON'S

sionally. Add butter or marga--
rine, cooked fish, green pepper.1
and heat thoroughly. SDrinkl"3
with oysterettes just before servi i
ing.

I GRAPEFRUIT

STEAK..

Many Never
SuspectCause
Of Backaches
TM (HdTreafeBwiOftenBraiiHippjRrfrf

Whcp disorderof kidnc (unctionpermit
poisonous matter to remainin tout blood, it
maycaasa"friny backache,rheumatic pains.
lee pains,loss of pep and energy, getting09
nights, swelling, puffiness under the eyes;
headachesand dUxinets. Frequentor laity
passages with smarting and buraing.soms-tim- es

shows there is somethingwrong wi&4
your kidneysor bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your dragfat for Doaa's '

Pills, usedsuccessfully by millions for ore
40 years-- They prehappyrelief andwill help
the 15 mile of kidneytubesflush out poises
ouswastefromyour blood. GetDean'sPUJ.
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Salad Dressing

Distributed By

Martin Distributing Co.

410 Scurry
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See Us
We Buy Fat Calves

and Yearlings

Pine

i--

Hfe 1

4

No. 2 Cam

CutOkra... 13c
Rosedale No; 3 Can

Pumpkin 14c
Pine Grove No. 3 Caa

Sw. Potatoes21c

Libby's ,Apple Guest

Gutter Ivory
No. 3 Jar 2 Bars

35c - 9c

Old Pueblo
CamdyPkled Chiles

3 Bars

49c J
Barbecue , Law
Sauce Lava

6oz- -

15 ' 26c
Gebhardt's s .

Chili Beans Oxydol
303 Can Small 10c

4C Large ...vs. 23c
"

Phillip's

Pork&Baens Duz

16 oz. SmaU ..... 10c

Qg Large ... 23c

Mustard.
Pinto 1

Beans. . .

Modess.

Quart

..12c
$ lbs.

. . .49c
Small

...22c
Old, White ib.

SPUDS. . . .. ; . 6c
Bulk r ' " Ib.

TURNIPS ...:... 3ic
Firm, Head lb.

CABBAGE. .... ..3ic
Delicious & Rome Beauty 2 lbs;

APPLES ... r. . . 25c
Texas - lb.

ORANGES. ... .,6k
Ruby Red .- - - lb.

GRAPEFRUIT : 8c
Triumph & Cobbler lb.

SEED POTATOES.. ,..6c
No. 1. Fresh - lb.

TOMATOES 19c
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If. H. N. Yeaden

Missing In Italy
Mrs.. Colleen yeaden, Forsan,

ha&been informed by the war de-

partment that her husband,. Lt.
Hubert N Yeaden, 23,' has ' been
missing In action "over Italy since
Feb. 22.

Lf, Yeaden,.a B-2- 4 pilot, was a
squadron leader assigned to the
I5th Air Force and was based in

--Italy.
Receiving his wings at Forster

Field In September of 1942, he
was stationed at Goodfellow "Field
In .San A.ngelo as an instructorun-

til March, 1944, when he was as-

signed for transition training at
Fort.Worth.. After, advancedtrain-
ing at March Field and Riverside,
Calif., he was shipped tc Italy. He
had just returned from a rest
camp on the Isle of Caprice when
he went on the mission from"

which lie did not . Teturn, Mrs.
Yeaden' learned from recent

UL U icducu, a xuiuici icjiutiu ut
I Island, Ky., was married to- - Col--

, j leen Moore at San Angelo in No- -

"5 vember of 1942 and sheand their
11; yearrand-- a -- half old daughter,

Katherine Bonnell,. reside with
j her-- parents, Mr. and Mrsl J. P.

. "Kubeka at Forsan.

Divorce Petitions
Heard In 70th Court

Four divorce petitions -- were
heard by Judge.Cecil Collings In

.' - 70th district court Wednesday.
.' . Lqis Harris was granted a"di- -

. vorce from M. J. Harris and had
. her maiden name of Lesterrestor-4

. ed; Mozelle Grant was granted an
annulmentof her marriage to Sam

. IL; Qrant; Dorothy Woff ard was
4

granted a divorce from Woodie
. . Woffard and restoredher maiden

. . name of Berry; and. Gerie Hamil--
' ton --was granted a divorce from

Marvin L. Hamilton and maiden
- .name of Tingle restored. -

Winchester. Va-- In the.Shenan
doah valley was taken and .retaken--

72 times. In the .war between the
state?.
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BIG DELICIOUS
MEAT LOAF-ON-LY 5 POINTS!
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When it comesright to it, the'one standbypoint "stretcher"is
big, tender, tasty meat loaf. Oatmeal meat loal shrinks less in cook-ingth- an

othertypes of too.
That's why" it is particularly timely to find a redpethat only makes

red points go but is unusually deliciousand nutritious.
This meatloaf oray poundsof meat 5 redpoints aswe go to
yet it yields 8 generousservings! --

.
It is unusually nutritious because,the "stretcher"is oatmeal, richest-tfa- u

the in themain elementof meat. So, using oatmeavyou
actually reinforce the family's supply of this so vital for normal
growth andstamina.

That's a comforting thoughfr-b-ut the main reasonyouli like this loaf is
it is so good.The nut-lik- e whole-grai- n addsa lot to

andtheoatmeal helps a loaf of good,firm And so easyto
userolied.oats right from thepackage.

Use basic or vouriamily may like one.ofthevariations suggest-
ed below."

BASIC MEAT LOAF RECIPE
(8eerrlnge).

1Jipounds beef chuck' 2i salt
"4 pound i teaspoon-peppe-r

j onion, cut fine 1 teaspoon-prepare- d mustard
1 cup rolled oats or ,1 beaten

regular type, uncooked) 1 cup milk or water .

METHOD: Combineall ingredients thoroughlyandpack firmly into loaf
pan. Bake in a oven (375' F.) for I hour.
VARIATIONS: beefmay be used.Add i pun onion and H
coarselychoppedgreenpepper;or K cup or 1 tablespoonWorcester-
shire Sauce;or a dashoi poultry seasoning, savoryor sage.

Howard Co. Lambs
Be Exhibited In

Ft. Worth Stock Show
Four Howard county 4H Iambs

will be enteredIn the Southwest-

ern .Fat Stock exposition at Fort
Worth, it announcedWednes-
day.

Included are: lamb which
won first place in the Howard
county show and sixth place in
the heavy mutton division at San
Angelo as shown by Alfred
Thieme, Jr.; Wayne White's lamb
which won fifth place in the light
weight division at San Angelo and
D. C. Bedell's lamb, which placed
next in the same and first
place Delane lamb Frank
Thieme.

Among those accompanyingthe
be County Agent

Lewter, Ebb Echols, Ralph
White and Lay of Coaho-
ma and R. J. Echols and. Ray
Echols, Coahomaclub boys. The
group is to leave Friday. Judging
is Saturday afternoon.

GUNNERY INSTRUCTOR

TSgt Frank Barton was gradu-
ated last from the army
air forces central instructor's
school at Laredo Army Air Field
He will --now an Instructor
at one of tha sevenaerial gunnery
schools. His wife, Katheryn A.
Barton, resides In Big Spring.

Mom! Get Pretty Dishes
in oaelcaamsof mv Vv- -... t 0 toyr--)

FAVORITE OATMEAL
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Helps Me Grow! IvKKmI I
children) loves delirious

nut-tast- y Oats! Mmmrnm! ..-.s- o good!
for growth and for Mom's

energy because best all natural
cerealsin VitalityJ-lement- s basic forgrowth

and stamina! All in Premium
Oats, too!

build settoday,while thewhole family enjoys
Mother's Oatsl
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Surplus Property

Medical Supplies

Are Up For Sale
Bids for purchase of 205 items

of Army surplus property includ-
ing' medical supplies and engi-

neers items, will be received until
5 p. m., March 12, at the Fort Bill
Salvageoffice.

Applications for bids may be se-

cured bv aDDlication to the post
salvageoffice, "Fort Sill. Bids must
.be made in triplicate, sealed and
accompaniedby a retainer fee of
at least20 per cent of the amount
bid. ' i

The items listed for sale In-

clude caroenter's tools, stoves,
manila rope, paper laundry bags,
folding canvasbuckets, bath, ther-
mometers, pitchers, medical in- -,

travenous apparatus, showcase"
lamps, blasting plugs, brass water
connections,etc.

Public Records
Marriage' License

T. J. Holland, Atlanta, Texas,
and Naomi Daniel, Missouri.
Warranty Deeds'

W. M. Gate, et ux to D. M. Os-

borne, lots 5, 6, 7, 8, block 3,
Wright -- addition; $2,400.

W. B. Morton, et ux to O. W.
Cathey 300 x 100-fo- ot tract out of
20 acre tract In the southeastquar-
ter of section n, T & P;
$500.

J. L. Billings, et ux toJEI. Welt-ma-n

undivided half interest In 20
feet of the west 46 feet of lot 5, 6,
block 13, original; $6,000.

PrestonDenton to Jessie Viera
150 x 42.4-- foot tract out of sec-

tion T & P; $125.
Charles S. Thompson to V A.

Merrick lots 7, 8, block 2, Wrights;
$10 '

Angel Soto, et ux to Jose M.
Gamboalot 11, block 22K Govern-
ment -- Heights; $135'.

C. D. Wiley, et ux to Leo L.
Hayeslot 9, block 6, Cole & Stray--

horn; $5,000.
In The 70th District Court

Ii Weiner versus Mrs. P. J. Hen-

derson,et vir et al, trespass"to try
title for damages.

John Boles versus Bell Boies,
suit for divorce.
Beer Application

Permit granted to Roy Bell as

local distributor.
Building Permits

J. A. Adams, to build 12x20--

foot frame garage at 1101 W. 5th
street, cost $175

Irrigation was practiced by In-

dians in the southwest"long be
fore the arrival of the white man.

A High Quality

BUTANE'.
and Dependable'Service

S. M. SMITH.

BUTANE .

COMPANY

401 N. GREGG ST.

'"Phone855 or 906 -

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Thursday,March 8, 1945

Draff Board Has

Missing Men List
The Howard county selective

service board announcedthat they
do not have the addresses andoc-

cupations of several registrants.
They urged that, those who know
of those listed below to contact
the selective service board in- - the
Petroleum building.

Delinquents in address were
Pedro Hernandez, Apolonio Jua-
rez, Marcellus, Brown, J5imon
Perez, Salomon Miller,. Herbert
Miller Graham, Amclio Hinojos,

DaWkins, Chester Leon Hall,
Arthur' Byron Brown, Utimio
Reyes, James Lee, Floyd Evans
Gross,Brice Blanchard, JamesOs-

car Scoggins, John Wesley Sipes,
William R. Hales, Clifton Bacon
Eppler, Pali's Pettro, John Boyd
Neill.

Loy Freizer Peters, George
Cook,. Clarence Hilrd, Hughlen
Johnson, Estran Antonio. Moun,
Gaudalupe Arroyo Gonzalez, Wib-li- s

Cfell Morris, Willie James
Thomas, J. W. Marvin Claxton,
August Otto Gaskamp.William I.
Walkef, Marshall William Winn,
John PeartGarner, E. Cruz, Henry
Douglas, Alberto Arispe, Grady
Frariklin Ragsdale.

Head'The Herald Classifieds.
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PartnershipTo
OperatePrintery

Purchase of the Rice Printery
and creation of new partnership
known the West Texas Station-
ers has been announcedhere.

The firm successorto the
Horne Printing Co., and Is'located
at' 111 Main, home of the printing
establishment formerly operated
by E. L. K. Rice, veteran news-
paper and job' shop operator.

Partnersin the new
areBoone Horne and M. A. Adkins,
who were associatedIn the Horne
company, which 'Succeeded the
Hoover Printing shop, and T. B.
Atkins.

Wallins Haye Son
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wallin are

the parents of son born March
4th the Malone and Hogan
Clinic Hospital. He has been
named RobertLynn and weighed

pounds birth.
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DatedBread
JulIaLeeWright's

Enrichedwith Vitamins

Loaf 11

March Harc-And.F-ast

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M March
7 UP) P. J. De Veau saysa jack-- "

rabbit paced a car contemptuous
ly in Albuquerque's outskirts, lop-

ing ahead of the vehicle for three
blocks before turning out

De Veau, whose vantage point
was in front of the . long-eare-d

sprinter, estimated the car wa;
doing a fast 15 mph. 'The rabbit
never looked back, but he certain-
ly knew the car was there."
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Thotatna of couples are weak, omoot. ex.
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HATS
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Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry
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Schoolboy Cage
tourney Opens
BJ- - HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AUSTltf, March 8" USi --r The

first, of 24 teams hers for the
twenty-fift- h annual Texas school-
boy basketball.tournamentmoved

--out today in an opening round de-

voted to the class B division.
JSL EnterpriserromEastTexas

-- dashed with Sugarland of the
deep southin the opening battle
and won 34-26- ," and Ingleside ,an--

, bther South Texas quintet, was

tangling with McCamey of West

ninss.A teams start play in the

Six

afternoon and continue, through"

the night
The classAA. division blue riD-bo-n

-- featureof-- the tourname-nt-

does not swing into action-- unui
tomorrow afternodn.

- Championshipsin each division
are being determined by eight
teams bi-dis- trict champions
from classAA and regional titlists
from the other classes.

Around 250 boys are bere for
the. tournament In which Milby
raniictnni. a winner, is
f,vnmri tn take the class AA

crown, with Paschal (Fort Worth),
which has Jost only once, as the
Shlef threat and Greenville rated
a darkhorse.

Class A appeared a wide-ope- n

scramble. The defending cham-

pion, Nocona,isjackbut does not
hnntt a team as strong as 1944.

Quitman, conqueror of ML Ver--
non, last year runner-u-p, ana sia--

ney Lanier of SanAntonio, which
has met defeat just once, were the
probable favorites.

The tall boys from Prairie Lea.
unbeaten ana" practically unwor-rie-d

and rated as strong "as most
of the class AA and class A

. teams, were overwhelming" picks
to repeatwith the title of class
B.

Prairie Lea .swings into the first

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices is CcrarthGHse

VAUGHN'S
103-10-5 Main

iflBflj Search

f $.

.For Extra Value...
Choose tfflfVy

SHOES

The real differences

art bidden!

2.95 Lbngtr Wearand
the.inner

to you buy
shoesthat

3.95 And ask us about

We X-R- ay Feet
for Perfect Fitting

C. O. Jones-- x

round this afternoon, meeting
Highland of West Texas.

Noconaplays its first game late
this afternoon, tangling with
Baird. . ,

Milby opens the drive agamsi
El Paso High in the final garc

of tomorrow night's program.

Troop Three Wins

One;LosesOneTo

End Court Season

W. --D. Berry's Troop Three

scout"cage teams ended their cur-

rent season,last night with the

first defeat suffered in some two

years of play at the hands of the
Knott basketeers,on the latters

court, Tvith the senior team drop-

ping the gameby .an 8-- score.

The junior five, however, came

through --with a win by taking an

overtime victory from the Knott

junior h.Igh. team-- 25-2-2.

In the senior game Berry was

forced to use a very tight defense

and concentrtae heavily on this,

rather than hope to outscore the
lanky host five, which towered

above the scout's hustling bas--

The half ended with the local
representatives trailing four to

six, and the quarter caught

the score at 10--8 favoring the

Three fouls by Hugh Cochron in

the last period gave three more

points to the hosts and plus one

field, goal they managed to sWK,

the 15 point-tot- al was reached.

In the junior game Berry was

forced to useB. B, Lees and Har---,j

d ,. iH(.r thp Knott team

ran in their B squad to bolster

their sagging lineup, " that was

trailing 10-1-8 at the half.
In the third period the local

five was held scoreless by the
more experienced host five, and

the game ended aC-2-
2 up. Then

with' Lees and Berry the locals
managedto grab three points and

the victory.

BAKED FRESH

DAILY

Calces, Pies, Doughnuts
and a variety of assorted
goodies.

BAKERY
Phone146

POP ROYS AND GIRLS

.V

for Hidden 4

.Differences-i-n s

Children'sShoes A

TjZZJ'''11'Yfe
in children shoes J
Extra Value that showsup in

Better Fit arc concealedin
construction. That's why we suggest

Weather-Bird- s. ..The "Plus Extras".
are amatch for activeyoung feetl

the "30eatctijs features.

J&psioestore
208

third

Jfomeof Peters' Shoes
Main

E. B. Kimberlin

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Things are rolling along very
well this week concerning all
phases of Big Spring athletics.
This takes in track; tennis, and
the comingkite contest;and per-

haps another movi may come
up for some special attention
before many days go by. More
of that later in the week.
The kite contest took a big Jump

in entries yesterday with yours
truly receiving North Ward's list,
Miss Arah Phillips bringing her
list down, and Central Ward ex-

pectedto comethrough in the very
near future.

In speaking of Central "Ward

I would like to give recognition
to Mrs. Parks for 'the work, she
has done in promoting our con-

test. She ran of fa complete list
of rules and regulations andsent
to each of the teachers there,
to be readto the studentsin each
room. It certainly proved a great
aid to pur drive to get all the
youngstersin this carnival.
Also I might say the same for

Miss Phillips who has been the
"big push" in the campaign. She
has worked tirelessly and effec-

tually and it has been invaluable
in getting the job done.

There seems to be some mis-

understanding about one rule of

the carnival. No boy will be allow-

ed to enter but. one kite. in any
one division. However, he may
enter this same kite in as many
divisions as he wishes, and the
fighter contest is open to all ...
but with only one kite.per entry.

'

Garden City, Forsan,Coahoma
and Knott representatives met
in the local high schooL.Tuesday
evening to organize their Class
B league for the coming track
and field, softball, and inter-scholas- tic

league-event-s.

TheserepresentativeschoseGar
den City for the site .of the coming
meet with the'date set on April
7. A full day of activities is pre
dicted at this meet, and some good

ClassB competition is promised.
The local iunior high is eligible

to enter, but according to Walter
onA nin!ii nf the Inrnl schools.
.. . . .. M.j'i. - Uitr
It nas Deen aeciaea iu jjuss
until better organization is reach
ed in the systemhere, xnat wiu
come later, but is coming . .
we certainly, need to train those
junior high students . . . wnue
they are still, in junior high.

The track team has a full
scheduleof eventsfacing it. The
local relays, sponsored by the
Big SprlngT Athletic Association
for the benefit of the new track
fund, are.to come off March 24. .

April 7, two weeks later, the lo-

cal thinly-clad- s .will journey to
Odessafor that meft and the dis-

trict meet'falls April" 14 in Mid-

land.
So that you

fc

have the coming
events on the athletic calendar
here. (And immediately after the
district track meet comes spring
fotball and "knob-knockin-g time"
will be back for 30 days before
school ends.)

Think it over ....
Whit Wyatt Willing
To Play; In South

ATLANTA, March 8 UP) Whit-

low Wyatt is willing to do a bit
of mound work for" the Brooklyn
Dodgers this year if he can train
in the south.,

Wyatfs ailing arm for two years
now hasn'tpermitted him even to
approach the effectiveness he en-

joyed with the Dodgers from 1940

through 1942, and he feels that
spring training at Bear Mountain,
N. Y., "will, hurt' my arm again

this year." .
He said if he couldn't make

some arrangement to "work out
in the warm sunshine'--' he'd stay
on his Georgia farm.

Charity Golf Match"
Slated For April 8

LOS ANGELES, March 7 UP)

A charity olf match between
Betty Jamesonof Texas, and Mrs.
Mildred (Babe) Didrikson) Za-hari-as

of Los Angeles, will be
played here April 8, Olin Dutra,
president of the Southern-- Cali-

fornia PGA.) announcedtonight.
The matchwill be over 36 holes
A rematch is to be played at

Ilnncfnn .if i Afia tn Vo ar,nrmnof1
AAUuobUAA o. a uatv fcv w. w.viaw- -

later.

If a snake spits in your face, it
Is spitting poison that can cause
.blindness.

.

BUILDERS

Phone1516
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Bill Bfiforfi I GflKlaflire Givlno

femeCommssion
AUSTIN, Mjirch 8 UP) A bill

giving the game fish and oyster
commissionbroad powers in regu
lating the control of wildlife in
Texas was beffire the 49th legisla-
ture today. .

It was the .second revolutionary
proposal dealing with same and
fish to come before,the current
session. The first, abolishing
closed seasonson game fish and
otherwise greatly relaxing regu-
lations in regard to angling, met
little opposition 'and is .now in
effect.

It was not consideredlikely the
bill offered yesterday in the sen
ate by Howard Carney of Atlanta
would have such smooth sailing.
Its net effect would be to take
away from the legislature and vest

Big Name Athletes

To Find Truth About
PHILADELPHIA, March 8 UP)

Big-nam- e athletes .and hundreds
of "athletic fry were signed" up as
guinea--pigs,today .in a medical xe-sear-ch

project to determinewheth-

er there-- Is any such thing as an
"athletic heart"

Marine Lt. Patty. Berg,, -- golf
champion, and 'Marine Lt Helen
Marlowe, tennis star, were among

Top Professional Golfers Attempt

Team Competition In Tourney Today

MTAMT. Fla...March 8 UP) The ,

nomadlc golf professionals, who
have fouefft it out on an evry- -

man-for-hims- basis down tne

ArkansasHeads

Vote Bill To Aid

Grid Standing
"LITTLE ROCK, Ark., March 8

UP) Frankly designed "to put
I

Arkansas football teams on the
map." a bill was passed by. the
Arkansas, legislature today, .aji--i
thnrizlne a toD annual salary of

$12,500 for the state university's
head grid coach.

Rep. J. L. Erwin captain of the
1932 Arkansas eleven steered the
measure to 53-3-3 passage,citing
the University of Texasand Tulsa
University as examples for Ark-

ansasto build a winning team by
keeping a top-not- coach.

The opposition had prptested
that the salary would be higher
than that paid the university
nresident or the governor and in?
sisted" that subsidizationof athletes
would be better.

JackSharkeySays
Dempsey"Better
than "Bomber"

BOSTON, .March 8 UP) After
being silent for-.mor- e than eight
years as boxing's most heated ar-

gument became more so, Jack
5h!irifev Rntfnn's former heavv--

'weight titlist has settled It by pub
licly stating that Jack Dempsey
was a much more effective punch-

er than Joe Louis, the 'current
titlist. ' "

Sharkey Is consideredsomewhat
an authority, being the only one

who fought them both.
Ignoring Dempsey's recent

omission of himself from the for-

mer's "best 10" opponents, Shar-
key placed the Old ManassaMaul-

er first on his own first 10 list
and Louis seventh.

Chicago Cubs Open
Training Minus Team

FRENCH LICK, Ind., March 8

UP) Manager Charlie Grimm of
the Chicago Cubs didn't have
enoughplayers to field a team to-

day as the club's, spring .training
drills formally opened.

Only a half dozen of' the 26
players scheduled to come here
from Chicago made the tripoThe
arrivals included five rookies.
Among ' 'the missing was Phil
Cavaretta; veteran first baseman
and captain, who was due to leave
mtHVi fho.... fl'rcf.. CTMlin fmm ChlCll20". 0.VZ' ,. D-

last night Grimm hopes most of
his pitchers will, be in camp with
in a --few days and' all 37 on the
club's roster within a couple of
weeks.

SUPPLY

210 W. 3rd St.

WALLPAPER
We haveone of the most complete stocksof wallpaper
in Big Spring.

. SEE US FOR

9x1 linoleum rugs . . . linoleum . . . picture framing
, . paints . ." . varnishes , . . lacquers . . . glass, i

RegulatingRight
In the game commission, regula
tory powers now held by the law
makers.

The. Carney bill authorizes the
commission to make a continuous

birds, furbearing and game ani--
mals andfresh water fish. Then
on the basis of its findings in this
research, it could determine wnen
any species Is being reduced un-

duly through hunting and fishing.
The commission, .and not the

legislature, would be empowered
to prescribe the number to be
taken as well as the sex and size.
The bill would repeal all general
and special laws insofar as they
control openseasons,bag and pos-

sessionlimits, meansand methods
of taking.

Set Up For Tests

"Athlete's Heart"
a group of football, baseball,'box-

ing and rowing figures who agreed
to submit to exhaustive physical
examinations to help answer the
old and ed puzzler of
whether sports,are harmful to con-

testants' hearts.
It will be five or six years, said

project director Dr. JosephWolfe,

before enough data has -- been
amassedto justify a conclusion.

long trail of medal play tourna--

ments, tried their hands at team
competition today lor me iirsi
time this winter.

Paired off in 1.6 combinations,
they battled at match play in the
first 36-ho- le round of the $7,ouu
international four ball event

The nrosoDcts of -- the change
from the almost invariable stroke
play drew a varied reaction.

"These kind of tournaments
give the golfers an equal chance,"
insisted Bob Hamilton, the Profes-
sional Golfers association cham
pion and a match play enthusiast

"In medal Dlav the weather may
be good for. one golfer and terri- -

Dle IOr aaOUier. nac iucjr uuui
have the same chance."

Little B.en Hogan, the air forces
lieutenant-- who is playing in a
tournament for the first time in
seven months, had another

"thought
"In medalDlav where the strokes

count a golfer must give his best
I like to carry all tne Duraen ana
if mistakes are made1 can"blame
myself. However, in this kind of
match play, that partner certainly
affords a lot of moral support"

Althnueh thev wantedvto be
listed as outsiders, Byron Nelson
and Harold McSpadenwere given
he top-seed- spot

WITH IVMIY
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New York's Three!'''NEW YORK, March 8 UP)

Greater New Ybrk-- s three major
league baseball clubsannpunced
plans toaay tor a tnree-gam-e

round robin seriesto" be.blatved for
the benefit of the RedCross 1945
war fund.

. Two of the contestswill be held
before the season opening, the
New York Giants vs. the Brooklyn
Dodgers at Ebbe'ts Field, April 11,
and the New York Yankees vs.
the Dodgers at Yankee stadium,
April 12.

Taking-advanta- ge of the July
schedule break for. the now-cancelle-d"

all-st- ar game, the Yankees
and Giants will at the Polo
GroundsJuly 9 and
have been made to, play off the
series in that period if any of the
earlier gamesare rained out

All receipts will go to the Red
Cross as-- the three clubs will pay
all expenses.

Girls High School

CageTourneyTo

OpenAt Hillsboro

HILLSBORO, March 8 UP) The
opening round of the sixth annual
Texas state high school girls' bas-

ketball, championship tournament
begins tonight with sixteen teams
on hand.

Heavy favorites to wrest the
crown from defending champion
Aquflla are China's Clippers who
have won 97 straight games. Oth-

ers. In the tournament are Follett,
Lott, Union,, Jonesboro, Friona,
Hermleigh,. Novice, Bloomington,
Comfort, La Poynor, Whitharral,"
Mesquite, Aledo and Avinger.

Play will be moved to Hillsboro
Friday and Saturday. Finals are
Saturday night

Pastchampionshavebeen Gates-vill- e.

Wayside, Ennls, Borger and
Aquilla.

A Little Squirt
from a fire .hose may save
your home. If it doesnt
our Fire Insurance Policy
will pay for the loss.

H. B: Reagan Agency

217Vx Main Tel. 5i5

I -

C. X. . j 5... ir t r h

3.95..,...;.
1.50...

l

9. M. J. KafitfKH

Distributed by

PONCA WHOLESALE MERCANTILE CO.
601 GrantSt. .

Amarillo, Texas

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There fcre many new Items in this stock.. New ship-

mentsarereceivedmost every day. Seethesebargains.
You cansavemoney. .

Heavy
ARMY COTS
New

CAPS

meet
arrangements

Handy.
LAUNDRY BAGS

.

. . 75c
5 gallon, metal '

GAS CANS t:: .. 2-5-
0

Protectyour stock
HORSE BLANKETS 4.50

COVERS - CAPSCANTEENS - CUPS. -
MANILA ROPE l-O-

O

ARMY TENTS!-- . 46.50
Only two left,

trousers and shirts, all sizes. Also
We will soon have somenew
gloves when we can get them.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED
'

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main r OH Postal Telegraph Location

t. -

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

OtherClabsRelaxAt Home While

SenatorsFigure Out Batting Order

WASHINGTON, March 8 UP)

While otherclubs still are relaxing

at home, Clark Griffith already is

figuring out the batting order for
his "Washington "Senators this
season.

As his squad,first In the majors
to begin springy training, limbers
up at Maryland"University, the

owner bundles himself
up "in heavy clothing, rubbers,
muffler and jots down:

George Case,If, -- .249; George
Myatt, ss, .286,-- George Binks, rf,
.374; Stan Spence, cf, .313; Fred
Vaughn, 2b, .257; Harland Clift,
3b, .157; Joe Kuhel, lb, 278;
Mike Guerra, c, .281; Dutch Leon-
ard, p, ,228.

"That .lineup will give fts more
speedon the basesandmore punch
at the plate than we had at any
time last year," Griffith assures
himself. 1

.. The customary number of "ifs"
go itito his' calculations:

If Case's shoulder, which fre-
quently came out of place last
summer, mends satisfactorily. It
was operated on this winter.

If Binks, a .374 hitter from
Milwaukee,hits major leaguepitch-
ing as well as he did American as-

sociation hurling.
If Spence,. classified 1-- isn't

drafte'd shortly.
If Clift, a long-ba-ll hitter in his

best days, can regain his one-tim-e

TEXAN COMMISSIONED- -

WITH THE U. S. FOBCES IN
FRANCE, March 8 UP) "Mark

Barron, son of Air. and Mrs. H. A.
Barron of 810 South 16th St.,
Waco, Tex., has been commission-
ed a second lieutenant in the ar-

my, it was announcedyesterday.

Bl-- t ini &?20mU3PtF(?-r!L'"li&'- 3fl
HVb ;.iM. '?zPBks'H

1 wimw 1
1 cc. .tftf.M A 1 1

form. His meager a&7 average

last seasonwats compiled in only a

few games.
fc

If-'w- manpower needs and
pending legislation do not wreck

these well-lai- d plans.

Gf &r t & i?diUj

MEN OF

BIG SPRING

We carry a big stock of

Stetson and Davis Hats, at
all times.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

r

OLD

H0MPS0N
BRAND

86.8Proej
65 GramNeutralSptrtts

i:
M

Glenmore Distilleries Co., Louisville, Kentucky, r

LABORERS
WANTED

Urgently NeededNow

" BUILD
NAVAL ORDNANCE

PUNT
AT

CAMDEN,

BY

WINSTON, HAGLIN,
AND
(Prime

GOOD

BlendedWbhkey

ARKANSAS

MISSOURI VALLEY

PAY

Incorporated,

TO HELP

SOLLITT
Contractors)

FREE TRANSPORTATION TO THE JOB
Time 'and half for overtime. Food and lodg-3n-g

available on the job for wdrkers at $1.00 -

per day.' Excellent working conditions'. . .
Help build this,plant so vitally neededby our
fighting forces,

v . . .
-- Hiring on the Spot andFreeTransportation

Furnished at

UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas
March 5th Through 10th
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But Defense Bonds

Boyd Kelley Is

NewNNiaqerOf

. A radio man of. some six years
experience, J3oya Kelley nas as-

sumed the managership of KBST
today, coming to this station from
KFJZ and the Texas'State Net-
work in Fort Worth.

Kelley, "31 years old, will not be
- a newcomer to this Job nor to

West Texas. Hehasmanagedtwo
other radio stations, during the
past, formerly heading the KLRH
staff in Midland, and WBBZ in
Ponca City,

The announcement of the new
manager was made Wednesday.
William R. Dawes, at present as-

sistant manager, will continue in
this,capacity.

Kelley"?.parents now reside in
"Rule, while his and one child
are in Midland with friends. Kelley
plans t& move his family to this
city as soonas he can find living
quarters

The '.young, joviaf manager was"
born In Locke City, and attended
high school at Rochester, where
he graduated. He received his
college education-- at McMurry in
Abilene, and North Texas. State

' TeachersCollege of Denton, where
he received his bachelor's degree.

jjLater Kelley did graduatework
at the University of Texas.

Kelley was a program director-o-f
KFJZ for two years, and has

been uandling a daily news casjt

for the same period of time over
the statenetwork; of which KBST

--
" is. a member.

The new ' manager stated that
the continuance'of his mike work
was as yet unsettled, but that in-an-

event he would .handle no
more, than one. such program

- daily.

Radio Program
Thursday Evening

5:00 Terry & The Pirates.
5:15 TSN News..
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music for Swing.
6:00' Fulton Lewis, Jr. .
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing. .

.6:30 It's Murder.
6:45 Community
7:00 Headliner.

. "7:15 Sports Cast .

7:30 Earl Godwin,
7:45 Voice of the Army.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 --Real Stories From Real

Lif e. .

"8:30 TreasureHour of Song.
9:00 - Fred Waring.
9:30 March of Time.

10:00 Radio NewsreeL
10:15

. 10:30

--, 6:30
6:30
'7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00

. 8:05.
9:00
9:25
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30

- 10:45
10:50
10:55
11:00
11:00
11:35

12:00
12:15
12:30
.12:45

1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00.
2:15
2:3d
2:45

-- 3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45

44:00
4:15
4.30
4:45

8:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15

8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45

and

Okla.

wife

.Report' From Washington.
Sign Off. .,

Friday M&rai&ff
"Sign On.
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.--
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club..
My .True Story.
Aunt Jemima
Sunny Side of the Street.
Songs by Bing Crosby.
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News,
Serenade in Swingtime.
OPA Script.
Lannie & Ginger.
Glamour Manor.
Amos R. Wood.
Farm & Home Makers. .

Friday Afternoon
Ranch Time.

Dance Varieties.
News.--
HamerRodeheaver.
Cedrie Foster.
Mystery Chef.
Ladies, Bo Seated.
Morton Downey.
True. Detective Mysteries.
The Listening Post
Gems of Melody.
Views of the News.
Johnson Family.
Reports From Europe.

. InternationalNews "Eyenta.
Bandwagon.
t)ick Tracy. - -- x

; International News Events.
Hop Harrigan.

Friday Evealnr T

Terry & the Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.
FultonLewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.. .'
Concert Music.
Community Soapbox.
Stars of the Future.
Freedom of Opportunity."
Gabriel Heatter.
"Real Stories, From Real .

Life.
Double or Nothing.
Varieties.
Calling Card.
Radio Newsreet--
Repprt From Washington.
The Doctors Talk It Over.
Sign Off.

Scotch and Irish as late as the
end pf lhe 18th century burled
butter is peatnogs for "aging and
flavoring.--"

We Feature
il,CHARM

Stamps

Soapbox..

Luncheon

a
Studio --Wallpaper

Somethugtexciusive

Big Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

PhoneU81
120 Main

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLEETON, JR.

NEW YORK, March 8 UP) Ar-tti- ur

Donovan, the fight referee,
was explaining his theories on
judging fights to the members of
the New York Boxing Writers' as-

sociation, who have been some-
what confused by Commissioner
Eddie Eagan's efforts to find a
more satisfactory system. . . . Ar-
thur generally referred to the
boxers as "this fellow" and "that
fellow" and the conclusion of each
episode was: "Naturally there was
a hellabalooso they threw that rule
out the window." . . But at the
end he left the impression that
he prefers, the presentsystem of
counting rounds won and lost to
any point system providing the
judge has the option of awarding
the decision to a fighter who is
clearly superior even though he
won fewer rounds; that he figures
aggressiveness;if effective, is very
important and a knockdown "is
something." . . . The refereesum-
med it all up in one question that
jio one coma answer: "bo, wnat
system are you going to have out-

side of what has remained from all
those systemsthat didn't hold up?
If they'd been any good, they
would have held up."

Not quite clear
About that time a late ar-

rival, Henry Armstrong:, was
called upon for a few words be-

fore his departure for an over-

seasT7SO tour, along with Ken-a-y

Washington and other noted
negro athletes. . . . Hank re-

marked, "I've had somebad de-

cisions against me, like that one
against Chester Slider out in
Oaklandwhere I beat him" every
round, broke his leg, and still
lost the decision. I've often
wonderedhow those things were
scored." . . . That broke up the
meeting.

Shorts and shells
Bill Voiselle, who won 21 games

for. the Giants last season,tips op-

posing battersthat it'll be murder
if they by to bunt against him
this year. . . . Bill has been drill
ing all winter at Ninety Six, S. C,
fielding bunts tapped out by his
wife and he lost eight of his 228
pounds in one workout, chasing
balls that got awayfrom him down
a. half-mil- e hillside. . . . What
Manager Mel Ott probably would
like to know iscan Mrs. V. hit a
curve and go to her left for a
grounder.

Mack'sBest Pitcher .

Now Biggest Hold-O-ut

PHILADELPHIA, March 8 UP)

Connie Mack's leading pitcher,
Suss Christopher, became his
leading holdout today.

The Athletics towering right
hander doesn't like the money
Connie offered andhasn'treturned
his contract, Acting Manager Earl
Mack said.

SHORTAGE OF THAT KIND?
LEWISTON, Idaho. March 8 UP)

Accompanyinga full-leng- th picture
of a thinly-cla-d bathing beautyin
the Lewiston Morning Tribune was
hie nrivprHspfl nlpn "Skillprf

ed.'

Errol Flynn May
Be SuedBy Wife

it

'
- -

'

M : ' :

LOS March 8 UP)

The Los AngelesExaminer said to-

dayIt had learned that
Nora Flynn will ;sue
film actor Errol Flynn for divorce
on of mental cruelty
and incompatibility.

"Mrs. Flynn has told friends
that she will not seek alimony nor
any financial settlement from
Flynn, but will ask only for
adequate.support for their child,"
said the Examiner. "She is ex-

pected to -- leave Mexico City by
plane for Los Angeles within .the
next two weeks."
- The said friends of the
girl learned shehad decided to
ask for a divorce shortly after her
baby was born in Mexico City,
Jan. 10; that Flynn sought to per-
suadeher from taking any imme-
diate action. .

Flynn and Miss were
married secretly at sea.in Mexican
waters on a yacht chartered by the
actor b'ut first news of the cere-
mony cameJan.30 when the birth
of a baby girl, Deidri, was an-

nounced in Mexico City. Flynn
evaded direct answers to ques-
tions about.the marriage for sev-
eral days, then announcedin New
York that she was his wife.

March 8 UP)

Army and Navy combat casualties
since the of the war
reacheda total of 823,632, the two.
services disclosed today.

of War Stimson re-
ported Army casualtiesof 732,922
on the basis of individual names
compiled in through.
February 28; The latest Navy
casualtyfigure Is 90,710.

The overall total an
increaseof 10,600 over last week's
figure. The Army accounted for
all except 373 of the rise.

A on Army casual-
ties and figures for

Killed 142,285 and 140,366;
wounded 438,734 and 430.757;

60,666 and 60,535; miss-
ing 91,237 and 91,037. Stimsonsaid
that 221,155 of the or
more than half, returnedto duty.

A similar for the
Navy:

Killed 34,513 and 34,283; wound-
ed 41,209 and 40,904;
4,317 and 4,476; missing 10,671 and
10,674.

TEXAN TO PLAY FOR SEALS
SAN March 8 UP)

Malone Sanders,now in
Tex.', has acceptedterms with the-Sa-n

Francisco Sealsand will leave
soon for the training camp, the
Seals' reported yes-
terday. Sanders, a first baseman,
was acquired from the New York
Giants in the deal for Pitcher
Ray HarrelL

PARK GIRLS WIN
March 8 UP) The an

nual high school,girls' invitation
basketball
by Psi Kappa Gammaof SMU was
won last night by the Highland
ParkLassies, the-de- -

frame andbody repair men want-- 1 fending champion, Point
'27.
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FR OST . FLYING WEATHE RAt a U. S. 8th Air Force base In England a tail gunner
clears hisplexiglasswindow, frosted over in one of the severestwinters in years.

Benno Rabinof And Sylvia Smith

Score Hif With Local Audience
Benno Rabinof; violinist, and

Sylvia Smith, pianist, certainly
helped the causeof good music in
Big Spring Wednesday eyening,
scoring a popular .triumphbefore a
crowd of several hundred people
at the municipal auditorium.

Their concertwas unusually well
balanced and Miss Smith proved
an artist in her own right quite as
much as the virtuoso. Not only
did! she delight with her own solo
selections, but her magic as an
accompanistcertainly took nothing
from Mr. Rabinof's efforts.

The violinist substituted freely
and to the pleasure of the au

dience-- in the first portion of
his offerings. was particularly
convincing in his opening two
numbers,for VIeuxtemps' Rondino
anoraedmm excellent opportunity
to demonstrate his technical skill
quite as well as unlimited mastery
in both extremes of the register.
On the other hand, his interpreta-
tion of Schubert'sAve Maria show
ed his capabilities for rich tonal
quality-Fro-m Paganinl he played

It's
for SprinW 0

Suits again take top fashion hon-

ors for Spring versatility! Suits'
softly tailored with young fitting
ockets, slim- - skirts with more

news fci brilliant color, collarless or
small rever necklines. .Choose from
our big collection of pastel dress-
makers,tallleurs, cardigans, topper

. suits. Budget priced prize yours
throughSpring!

2475
; and

tPPB!
Y

He

Suits

2975'

ft Nw TopperSuits!
PastelDressmakers!

ft Cardigans! Tailleurs!
ft. Gabardines!.

4

---

the refreshing Caprice.
Since local audiences are fond

particularly of familiar melodies",
it seemeda pity that the Heifetz
arrangement did nothing for Es-trell-ita

by Ponce. Mr. Rabinoff
achievedsomeremarkable throaty
tones in his touch to the Nightin-
gale, adding his own interpreta-
tions from an experience of hav-
ing heard the bird on visit to.
Switzerland. Most of his other
selections continued the demon-
stration of his rare talent, perhaps
at the expense of more pf his
richness of tone. The audience
gave him and extra big hand for
his encore numbers, "Beautiful
Rosraarie" by Kreisler- - and the
celebrated "Bee." Mr. Rabinof
did something for the piece wbioi
Jack Benny has been doing somj--.
thing to all theseyears.

Miss Smith was quite excellent
in the fullest fcense of the word'.
She thoroughly captured the spirit
of her selections.Her Prelude in
G Minor had the unmistakable
Rachmaninoff flavor and the Hun

garian Rhapsody,No. 2 had gone
but a few bars until the listeners
could feel Liszt Incidentally, Miss
Smith had a tumultous reception
for the Rhapsody;She had every
assuranceat the keyboard of an
artist who knows she can com-
mand, even at gentle touch, maxi-
mum from the grand piano. Either
Mr. Rabinof or Miss Smith would
lie a concert delight by themselves.

JP.

The tallest smokestack In the
world :"585 feet high is locat-
ed in. Anaconda,Mont.

First Lieut. Cecil B. Bowles, 22,

of Big Spring has arrived at Army

Air Forces redistribution station
No. 2 In Miami Beach for re-

assignment following overseas
duty. LL Bowles has returned
from the Asiatic-Pacif-ic theaterof
operations, where, he was a
finance officer attached to the air
forces. He is the son of Mrs
Viola Bowles and his wife, Doro-
thy, lives at Fort Wayne, Ind.
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At Bill theothereve-

ning, we werekidding Bill about
his children alwayssaying that
.their pop's "a greatman."

"WeD, the kids are right,"
chuckles Bill. "Everybody la
America's agreatman.Yoh jast
can't be part of greatnessand
not sharein it" , j

In America (arguesBill)
things thatused to belong only'
to the great are common prop-
erty: a share In government
through the right to, vote indi-

vidual liberties guaranteed
freedom to speak

No. 108ofa Series

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant'
Income Tax Service
208 Petroteom BMg.

Phone 1233
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fiom where I ly JoeMarsh

Webster's

Definition

Great Man
one'smind; o work atwhatone
pleases;to choosewhatonelikes
to eator drink...whetherbeer
or buttermilk.

Bat from whereI sit, there's
oneimportantpointto add...to
make Bill's definition ring true.
We must be worthy of this
greatness. We most have the
hamillty to appreciate theso
blessings...never abasethem
with intolerance, intemperance,
or Indifference.
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"SPRING HOUSE CLEANING TIME

WILL SOON BE HERE"

See Oar Stock Of ... .
Paints, enamels, an$ Kemtone, paint brushes,

and roller boasters. Johnson's Old English and

O'Cedar,waxes,polishes,touch-up-s.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels
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EDITORIALS '

Editorial -

Increasing The Court
One--of the. measuresgiven goodchanceof Bass-ag-e

at the current session ofthe legislature is that
to increase tie Texas supreme court from three to

. sine members. Already the house hasgiven ap-

proval to the proposal. z

We can seano valid objection to this step, for
on the whole it is simply bringing into the court a
mechanism that has existedas"a subsidiary for well
over a decade. Reference,is to the commissionof
appeals,

As Texas increased in population and activity,
there was a corresponding increase in litigation.
Wherethere had been a limited-numbe- r, of district
courts, there came to be scores of them. Eventual-
ly, the load was so heavy that the supreme court
was hopelessly mired. There had to be a buffer
and the idea of courts of civil appeals was hit up
on. While these courts weeded out many cases,
there was neverthelesssuch a volume going on up
to the supreme court that it was humanly impos-- -

sible'for threemen to approacha paceo' judication
commensuratewith the filing of new cases. Out of
this condition came the commission a body of able
jurists who go through, the casesbefore the court,
analyze them and return opinions.

N

The difficulty with the commissionis that it has
no legal standing and its opinions are of no con-

sequenceuntil they are digested by members of
the court and issued as their own. It goes without
saying that the type pf men requiredon the com--

. mission should be not less than that required on
the court. Hence, there is little point in the lt
motion of the adjunct to the court when thsi might
be overcomp by giving it legal standing anct in--

7 creased'dignity as a part of the court.
A court of nine probably is not too large in view

of the fact that thereis every indication that the
state is due to have an accelerated'development in
the yearsahead.As this unfolds, the legal demands
on a court will increase.

Don't HaveTo Be Begged
Howard county is so near its quota of $22,900

' for the Red Cross that that lastlittle effort on the
' part of"all workers wiil see the objective met.

' Glasscock county, as a partner in the Hqward--
Glasscockchapter, has set the patternby exceeding
the quota. Many of our rural communities have
.gone over their quotas. Only Big Spring needsto
come through to clinch the quota.--

Although there has been a rather,systematic
canvass,tiiere areyet hundreds who have not given

. simply becauseno onehas asked them to give. Jn
the name of humanity, don'tbe one of those char-

acterswhoJias to be begged.todo what. any red-blood- ed

American ought to do. Leave your gift to-

morrow at headquarters in the chamber of com-

merce offices.

;Ernie Pyle Reports

airplane commanderof "my" crew,
his now.
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umny tune
bimms-i- s girl from

The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPress War Analyst

No war of history has produced such flaming
as is now being staged on the battle-field-s

of but one of the most impressive features
of this gre.it finale is a behind-the-scen-es effect

-- the amazingcoordination of the effort between the
western allies and the Russians.

This team-wor- k has been particularly no-

ticeable since the Crimean parley of the Bis
Three when important military decisions were
taken to ensure full cooperation as the allies
rush for the kill. Take today's news, for ex-

ample:
The Germans announce that the last stage of

the Red drive .n Berlin finally has beenlaunched
in ah all-o- ut assault along a 100 mile sector east
of the captial.

Now it isn't coincidencethat vast-
ly important offensive should come as Su-

preme Commander Eisenhower is completing
his conquestof western Rhineland. General
Ike must pauseat the greatriver barrier to get
ready for the difficult and dangerous lunge
acrossinto heartof Germany.So with beau-

tiful timing, the Red armies swing another
hay-mak- er "at the harassed Hitlerites to keep
them from strengthening western front.
And by the same token, it wosn't mere coin-

cidence that Eisenhower launched hisoffensive
the Rhineland under weather conditions' which

normally would preclude such an operation.. He
took pressure off the eastern front at a difficult
moment for the Red command.

The Muscovites had to neutralize the pow-

erful enemyposition at Stettin on the northern
flank before attacking again in the center east
of Berlin. They also had to improve local po-

sitions in the center. All things have been
done while the western allies drove through
mud andwater to the Rhine.
(By the way, did you seethat story about General
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WALTER LIPPMANN ' ton Oaks organization as a forty-nin- e legislatures and forty- -
Although the said that monopoly has had gradually be nine constitutions, and

But any modification able municipal charters, as WelL

There will be for Ger-10-1has been officially amongsummer and that "the other
per cent was out at State Department's as many.another one for

Yalta,"' what this really means a rather regrettableconcessionby tiie quite con-th-at

there is agreement on tte a of to tteproblems which the four pow-- ,
ers it most to of tt ? r mre one for tiie

concentrate whole Caribbean, etcThere other prob--
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TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized
' FRIGIDAIRE

--. Salesand Service

Phone 408. & 1015

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOSNEY-AT-LA- W

.State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry CyThamw

MotorRepair
Service

All types Including
X Light Plants
300 East 3rd

" Day Phone 688

J?w. -

JA$. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY.

Office In pourthouse

319 Main

X

Wentz Investment-Compan-y

Auto Loans On Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 195

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

" Commercial & Domestic
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1740 Big Spring

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO..

815 E. 3rd St Phone 438

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto-- Servicefin
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
PlantsandStarters.

Next Door, Logan's Feed
Store

WE INVITE YOU
To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHIER HELP-DR-SE-

LAUNDRY. Hours; 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Brookshier Laundry
201 Austin Ph. 118

Ycm Are Always "Welcome"

at the

TWINS CAFE
Leanle aad LeonardCeker

266 W. 3rd St

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O.L.Page 109 E. 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YpV LIES HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
, We Never Close
Acres from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor,ieys-At-La- w

General PracticeIn AU
Courts

JESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T.E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

WITH

GENUINE FORD. PARTS

Af Pre-W-ar Prices,
our well trained service
department can repair
your car right and at the
sametime saveyou money.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 636

4 :
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Automotive
Used Gars For Sale

1937 Dodge coupe, good tires,
dean. 500 East 3rd at Phillips
Service Station.

FOR Sale: 1934 Plymouth coupe;
clean. See it at 500 . 3rd for
good Duy

J93S Chevrolet with good tires.
Call iujh aiier a p. m.

1937 Dodge Coupe; good tires;
See at 5,00 Lancaster after 1:00
p. m.

1936 Pontiac Sedan: .nice
with reconditioned motor. Call
1087 after 4 p. m.- -

Trailers, Trailer Houses

Announcements
Lost & Pound

LOST: .Lady's brown purse, con-
taining billfold with $7,"00. Re-

turn to airs. H. G. Russell, Roy-
al Courts.

- LOST: Traub lady's wrist watch,
between 11th Place and John-
son and Sally Ann Bakery on
Main St Reward. Call Herald' 728.

7 LOSTi Black billfold neat State
National Bank, containing $27
and 4--F Classification Card.
Leave at Herald.

LOST: Heartr shaped eI

Bulova wrist watch, between
SettlesHotel and. Gulley's Cafe.
Reward. Call 1600, Ruby WIT--

- liams.

LOST: Billfold containing driver's
ifroricp and registration card.
Leave at State National Bank.
Reward.

LOST: Brlnlal, white face, heavy
. springer 2 years old; $10.00 re-

ward to anyone finding or that
knows the whereabouts. Auto
Wrecking Co. C. C. Reece,808
W. 3rd. Old Master Mule Barn
place.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. .3rd

Phone 428

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices
PLEASURE

REAL riding horses,no work
stoclt .Now open. Scenic
Riding Academy, Vfe
blocksnorth of entrance to
City Park.

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1--4

miie soutn laueview uroc sat'
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bide.. Abilene. Ten
BATTERY trouble ended. $1.50

.tirst and last cost W. H.
OWealL Cole fcanch. Phone
1512.

"OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
"WE do' welding and automotive

and diesel engine repair." Con---
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Bilderbapk, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

REPAIR, refinlsh, buy or ell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle St Lee, 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

EAT choice steaks, best food at
Mirror Cafe, 204 Gregg. Bessie
Gilliette, manager.

AUTO Supply Stores. We can now
supply a limited numberof new
associated auto supply stores.
Kenyon Auto Stores, 2000 Com-
merce, Dallas, Texas.
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Announcements
Business Services

FENCING
All kinds of fencing done. No
Jobs too large or too small,
we do not do it an, but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961. Big Spring, Tex.
Vl mile South of Lakeview' Grocery

. FIREPROOF OFFICE
SERVICE

Payrolls, records, reports, busi-
ness correspondence, income
tax returns..

R. L. COFFEE
610 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1740 (Home, 524)

NEW and used clothing store
opening at 1101 W. 3rd St Mrs.

H. G. RusselL

LUZIER'S cosmetics selected to
suit your requirements. Ac-
cepted by American .Medical
Association.

Mrs. J. 5. Martin
1704 Austin Phone 1392-- J

Mrs. E. W. Lowrimore
411 Aylford Phone 1752-- J

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

IF YOU haverepairJob to be done
on nouse or garage see J. A.
Adams. He will also build you a
house andlet you live in while- you pay for it J. A. Adams. 1007
W. 5th.

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

WE make cushions for cars and
trucks, and do furniture up-
holstering at 1101 W. 5th St.

Woman'sColumn

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
noun excellent care. 207 Benton
SL Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thedford,
T002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra

. good care.

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Man or woman with
'automobile; 65c hour; time and

one-ha- lf on Saturday, and over-
time. Western Union.

Help WantedFemale
WANTED: Beauty operator at

--Youth Beauty Shop, located in
DouglassHotel. Phone252.

WOMAN urgently needed to do
housework, four hours or more
per day. Good pay. Call 808 or
397.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Woman or couple to
live in home, and keep children.
Call No. 6 after 8 p.m.

WANTED: YoUng lady 17 to 25
years old; high school graduate
to 'train as clerk "operator; use
automatic-- telegraph equipment.
$80 per month while training.
Jobs in most West Texas towns.
For further Information, see R.
G. Downing at Western Union.

FOR over 50 years we have pro-
vided a pleasant, friendly way
for women to earn money in
their spare time. Avon Products,
Inc. Write Box 1388.

WANTED: Fountain girls or
waitresses; nonight work: no
Sunday work; good pay. G. F.
Wacker Stores. See airs. Jewell
White.
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Employment
Employm't Wanted Female
STENOGRAPHER with 10 years

experience desires temporary
work, would appreciate inter-
view. Mrs. Fox, Phone 991.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH LOANS
$5 to $50

You can use our money

To pay income tax or
' For your car tags

"WE MAKE LOANS

OTHERS REFUSE"

Prompt confidential service to
employed people.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY

408 Petroleum Building

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20. years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR Sale: Pullman living
room suite in good condition.
806 Lancaster.

FOR Sale: Bedroom suite, dinette
suite, 2 iron beds, dresser,
chairs. Call after 6 p.m. 1006
11th Place.

HOTPOINT electric range, good
condition, $80. Inquire at Chalk
Postoffice for Erda Lewis, Con-
oco Chalk Lease.

FOR Sale: Gas heaterand Mesco
oil-stov- e. 1009 W. 8th

FOR SALE: BassinetSee at 407
Nolan St

FOR Sale: Complete furnishings
for apartment; prefer to
sell all together; possessionof
furniture the 15th of the month.
Phone 1624.

FOR SALE: Electric iron in A- -l

condition. Russell Grocery at
Royal Courts. Phone 9572.

.Office & Store Equipment
ELECTRIC MEAT box; scales;

meat slicer; vegetable rack. See
at Russell Grocery, Royal
Courts.

Poultry & Supplies

QUALITY CHICKS
Have lots of baby chicks. Still
need hatching eggs. Have 75-i- n'.

Canopybutane brooder for
sale. $25.00:

Logan Feed &

Hatchery
I817 E. 3rd St Phone 310

A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for
sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 H W. 3rd St

Farm Equipment
FOR Sale: Oliver 70 tractor with

equipment; 4-r- Allis-Chal-me- rs

with equipment, good, con-
dition; one-wa-y John Deere
Disc breaking plow. Arnold's
Garage, 201 N. W. 2nd. Phone
1476.

Building Materials
ANOTHER CAR LOAD of roofing

just received. Use Wards
.Monthly Payment Plan. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Oil well cable fish-

ing tools. W. L. McHugh Tool
Co., Olney, Tex.

FOR Sale: Fine pink fcana bulbs
ad child's rocking chair. Call
1647.
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES renuUt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN- - MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &. Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise at bargain prices.
30,000 pairs shoes, no ration
stamp needed,good grade $2J5,
better grade, repaired, new
soles and heels $2.05. 23,000
raincoats $2.15. 9,000 soft feath-
er pillows $1.00 each. Meskits
40c, canteens40c. cups25c. Also
7,200 NEW U.S. Army extra
heavy 4 lb., 6 oz. olive drab sin-
gle cotton blankets, 6x7 feet,

' red hot price $3.15. All postage
nreoaid. No c.o.d.'s. Send mon
ey order. Blank's Exchange,
Wichita Falls. Texas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
nd trucKs. uuaranteea.Feun-fo-

Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd,
Ph. 1210.

TEXAS tagged,red rustproof seed
oats; baby chicks: onion plants
and sets: feed and garden seed.
Keith's FeedStore." Phone 1439.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

cjSTARMY rain coats; good; servic--

food overshoes. Army Surplus
114 Main.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy --Tarpaulins

at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St.

FOR Sale: White gold wedding
band with seven small dia-
monds; 1 croquet set, 1 table top
radio; 1 portable closet Phone
1624.

--Electric motor Mandrel & Em
ery wheel; 1 panel door; 1 arch
and frames; one elec-
tric hot plate: 2 tube cabinet
model Phiico Radio. 902 Run-
nels.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER &
OFFICE SUPPLY --

WE have a complete line of office
supplies to fill your needs. 107
Main.

FOR Sale: Good used watch.
E & R Jewelry. 303 Main St.

FACTORY RECONDITIONED
Chevrolet motor block assem-
blies for
MONTGOMERY WARD.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or call at no
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair, we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 108
W. Third SL
WILL buy metal bird cages. I
am raising oiras again: your
patronage aprpeciated. Mayme
Reld. 411 Johnson St.

For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM convenient to bath
for rent to man only. Phone 240,
or see at 1311 Scurry.

Houses
FOR Rent: Unfurnished house;

five rooms and bath; garage;
three miles from town on paved
road. Apply 810 Runnels St

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

officer and wife
want furnished apartment or
room with kitchen privileges.
Lt. Sullivan, room 803 at Set-
tles Hotel.
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WantedTo Rent

Apartment!.
WANTED: 2 or furnished

apartment for married couple;
nd children: no pets. H. M.
Bouer, Room 106, Tex Hotel.

officer and wife de-
sire furnished apartment or
house, immediately. Write Box
V.R.C.. Herald.

Bedrooms
WANTED: Two sleepingrooms for

two civilian gentlemen. Call
Johnny Green at Palm Room
9:30 p. m. or after.

REFINED gentleman desires bed-
room in- - nice home, with or
without one or two meals. Call
Mueller at 1366, 8:30 a, m. to
5:30 p. m.

Houses
WANT to rent 4 or unfur-

nished house. Call for J. M.
Saunders at Radford Grbcery.
Phone 1080 or 211.

RETURNED combat officer and
wife badly need house, apart-
ment, or room. CalL Room 508,
Settles Hotel.

WANTED:. 4 or unfur-
nished houseor apartmentePr-mane- nt

civilian residents. Call
1500.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

SIX -- room house, barber shop.
705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

FIVE NEW Prefabricated,houses
are now on display at Ranch
Inn. Readyfor saleand erecting.
Five more will arrive Saturday
morning and ten more the first
of next week. Place your order
now and yours will be the first
to be put up. Ranch Inn Court,
Roy F. Bell. Phone 9521.
' FOR SALE

By Appointment Only
modern house,nicely fur-

nished $5,250.00. 5 room unfur-
nished, centrally located, pave-
ment, $4750.00. Part cash, bal-an-ce

loan.
Good businessbuilding, best lo-
cation, good income, $20,000.00;
$6,000.00 cash,balance 10 years
5 int Albert Darby, Room 206
Fisher Bldg. Res. Phone 1859W.
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Real Estate

J

HousesFor Sale--

FOR Sale: house; bath,
basement,out buildings, garage
apartmentPhone 9572 from 10
a. m. to 5 p. m. 1111 11th Place.

FOR Sale: modern house,
this week only in South part of
town; ready to move fnto; priced
at $2,000. Apply at 1101 E. 16th.

HOUSE for sale.Seeat 307 W. 9th
of 901 Lancaster.

HOUSE for sale to be moved off
Jot this week at 307 W. 9th. Call
at 901 Lancaster. Mrs. G. E.
Fleeman.

Lots & Acreages
LOTS $50 and up; also 320 acres

land, $25 per acre with terms.
See J. D. Wright, two miles
west of town. Rt. 2. Box 8.

ACREAGE for sale West and--

South of Dr. Wolfe's Veterinary
Hospital. Either 20 acres, 26
acres,48 acres orall of 94 acres.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Farms & Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In cul-

tivation; has nice house,
modern equipped with bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59

FOR Sale: 200 acre farm, 5 miles
from Big Spring: $35.00 an acre;
possessionif bought soon. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

Farms & Ranches
BusinessProperty

TOURIST Court "on 3rd St shown
only by appointment J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for five or six-roo- m

house.' Must be in good
condition. Phone 1725.

TCU HOLDS DIAMOND DRILLS
FORT WORTH, March 8 UPi

TCU began its first baseball prac-

tice since 1942 yesterday with
twenty-eig-ht team candidates re-
porting. Four other Southwest
conferenceschools Texas, A. and
M., Rice, and SMU will compete
in the sport this year.
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Costly Fire Hits

SanAntonio Firm

uiNaHi frw-rw- 1

SAN ANTONIO, March 8 UPi

A spectacularfire, one of the most
costly in the history of this city,
destroyeda huge warehousein the
rear of 1333 South Flores street
early today causinga property loss
in excess of $175,000 and, for a
time, threatened to spread to a
nearby lumber company where
about $75,000 worth of lumber is
stored.

Critical farm and road machin-
ery and equipment,including more
than 25 tractors, quantities of
cream separators, cotton dusting
equipment,milking machinery and
tools owned by the Bull-Stewa- rt

Equipment companyand valued at
$125,000 were destroyed, accord-
ing to Ray Jensen, service man-
ager of the company. The Bull- -
Stewart companyused half of the
warehouse for storage purposes
and .the Southern Pecan Shelling
company the other half to store
pecans and cartons. Officials of
the pecancompanyestimatedtheir
loss at $25,000.

The warehouseitself, owned by
Mrs. Annie May White of Temple,
was valued at approximately $25,-00- 0,

according to Roy Campbell,
president of the Campbell Lumber
company,who managedthe prop-
erty for Mrs. White. The fire was
discovered by Herman Wolff, an
employe of the Campbell Lumber
company, when he was awakened
at 5:45 a. m. by the barking .of his
dog "Spot" Immediately upon"his
arrival at the sceneAssistant Fire
Chief Butler turned in a second
alarm and six additional companies

1
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responded,adding to the four an
swering the iirst alarm.

100 firemea
fought the flames which, at times,
could beseen for a distance ofal--

Lmost ten miles and were estimat
ed to have reached a height of 25v
feet

CIO

Bill

HOUSTON, March 8 UP The
Houston branch of the National
Martime "Union (CIO) has gone on
record as opposing the "right to
work" legislation now pending in
the Texas legislature, it was an-

nounced by C. Harmon, NMTJ
agent yesterday. -

In a resolution the maritima
workers describedthe bills as "de-
signed primarily to create con
fusion, strikes, " lockouts, set in-

dustry against labor, and promote
a situation that will make im-

possible for the entire state of
Texas to unite for producing the

Lmatenals of war."
The resolution also stated

"an unamericanorganizationcalled
the Christian American associa-
tion" was behind the bills and
called upon all the people of Tex
as to "unite in defeating this
Hitler-inspire- d legislation."

At the same time, the union
adopted a resolution condemning
the threatened,strike by John L.
(Lewis' coal miners, according to
Harmon.

Butter first was made in com-

mercial quantities In the United
States in 1856 in Orange county,
New York.
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Pins "Seein Them Through"
and "Skip The Maloo"

Sgt, THurman A- - Proctor Is liv-

ing In --one of the four major Hot
' Springs, Ark., hotels acquired by
the army to house the new Instal-

lation there. A veteran of 30
monthsoverseascombat In South-
west Pacific war theater,. Sgt
Proctor returned to the United
States in January. Prior to re-

porting in atHot Springs he spent
a 21-d-ay furlough in Big Spring
with Ills father,Lee S. Proctor.

XjSg
Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A SapperClsb For
Military Men And

Their Guests ,

Open 6 P. E
"No Cover Charge
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NEWS
Top Tunes That
. Are Available

3-78-75 "Non-Sto-p Flight"
"Nightmare"
Artie Shaw "

20-16- 08 "Opus -- No. 1"
"1 Dream of You"
Tommy Dorsey

65 "Star JDust"
"My Melohcholy Baby"

- - "Glenn Miller l
. 1B617 "Come With, Me My

vHoney" . -

"Together" . '

Guy Lombardo
60 "Home Coming Waltz"

"Over The Waves" .
BUI Boyd .

135 "Bye Bye Blackbird"
"Two On A Bike"
Gordon Jenkins

25693 "Who"
- . "Dipsy Doodle" "

.
Tommy Dorsey

20-15- 86 "It Could Happen To r
You"

" "I'll Walk Alone"
- Dinah Shore

18636 "Ruin & Coca Cola"
"One Meat Ball"
Andrews Sisters

2345 "Easter Parade"
"My Best Girl"

- Guy. Lombardo
23343-'Y- ou Belong Ta My'

Heart" . '"Mexico" -
Charles Wolcott

23348 "Lili Marlene"
"My Heart Sings"
.tuiaaarae .

Popular Albums
C-8- 8 Show Tunes of.SIgmund

nomDerg
,M1430 Musical Comedy

Favorites
Andre Kostalantez

C-9- 3 Teddy Wilson
A-- 3 New American Jazz
De-4-0 Songs of Hawaii

Ray Kinny
De-1-89 Ambrose .and His Orch;

THE
RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

"1
i

'Beech

Ft. Worth Army

Bomber Crashes
FORT WORTH, March 8 UP)

A four-motor- ed bomber from tne
For( Worth Army Air Field crash-
ed, u exploded and burst into
flames' just north of Fort Worth
about 10 a. m. today.

It had. not been determined
whether there were casualties or
how many airmen were aboard
the craft

A. small plane from Municipal
Airport --reported to the Army Air
Field that sevenof the crew para-

chuted, and two of the fliers have
beenpicked up. The others, it Was
reported,, were on the ground in
a three-mil- e line. Jeepsand recon-
naissancecars from the army field
were directed by-- aerial spotter
planes.

The crash occurred about 1 1-- 2

miles east of the Globe aircraft
plant The resulting blast shook
windows in the Globe plant
Flamesleaped'high, and therewas

fheavy blade smoke.
Equipment from the army air

field was rushed'to the scene.

Livestock
L. FORT ORWTH, March 8 (JP)
--Cattle 2.100: calves 800: slow,
hJeady; good and choicesteers and
yearlings 14.00 - le.uu; . common
to mecjlum steers and yearlings
10.1)0 -- ,.i3:au;smeaium10 gooa Deei
cows 950 4.;L50; good fat calves
13.25'514:00: stocker calvesscarce
andsteady?---

Hogs 9001" steady; good and
choice-butche- r bogsaveraging180-40- 0

lb. 14.55,' lighter weights,good
and choice and averagesfrom 150-17-5

lb.13.50 - 14.55; sows 13.80
down; pigs 13.00 down.

Sheep 2,500; slaughter lambs
and ewes fully steady; choice club
lambs 15.50; medium to good wool-e-d

lambs 14.00-15.0-0; feederlambs
14.00; ewes 6.25 I 8.25.

Rhine
(Continued" from Page 1)

Third armies. The First army
counted 3,873 yesterday and the
Third had time to check in only
1,614" of the Germans who jam-

med the roadsback to prison pens
on the Kyll river.
' Farther north, the Ninth army
took 1,068 in stubborn fighting for
thexWesel pocket at the northwest
corner of the invaded Ruhr basin.

The day's total for the Ameri
cansalonewas 6,555.

Little progresswas made either
by tre Ninth or the Canadian
army in reducing the eight-by-fi- ve

mile wedge skillfully held by up
to 20,000 troops of the German
First parachute army.

Orch. Wed. & Sat. Nites
BOB and JOHNNY
two fine entertainer!

every night

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

"Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no-- cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

L-trf-iki

Today Only

SPORTS & FEATURETTE

Post Graduafes

HearHamerTell

Of Experiences.

Graduate?of Class 45-3-B at the
Big. Spring' " Bombardier School
heard Lt Redick Hamer of Tren
ton, Mich, holder of the Distin
guished Flying Cross and the Air
Medal with' three oak Leaf Clus-

ters recall Incidents of his-- gradua-
tion, nhase training and combat
experienceat exercisesthis morn
ing in the post theatre.

"Lets see,,now.-- I shake the col-

onel's wines and take his-- hand x x
and now I x,x x oh well,, I'll watch
the others and see'what they do,"
was his decision during the

edU ehe.. w
fusion just before he walked across
the stage to receive his wings al-

most two years ago at Victorville,
California.

"These are my wings," he
thought, and in comparison they
did not look like.the others at all.

"Mine looked like this," he con-

fessedproducing a giant size pair
of cardboardwings and hanging
them acrosshis chest

His wings beganto shrink short-
ly afterwards in his first phaseof
combat training and continued to
grow smaller until on one of his
first combat missions, he. realized
he was only one member of one
prow nf the entire air force, and
they were all trained to do a job.
At that stage his wings were re-

duced to normal size.
T.f rnl Herald F. Keeling

awarded the silver-- wings, and Lt
J. H. Meadows of Inkster, Mich.,
respondedfor the graduation class.

Award winners were F--0 Ernest
Wong, of Watsonville, Calif., best
athlete; Lt Ralph A. Murphy,
cvjonHeviiiP. Md.. outstanding
acedemlcstudent; Lt Rudolph L
Meyer, Jersey City, N. J.. Desi
bombardier; .and Lt Meadows,

best soldier.
Among the graduates were a

number of frenchmen and nine
Texans, Including. F-- 0 Charles R.

Kelly of Midland.

Boy ScoutFirst

Aid DatesFixed

Anril 1 was set as the date for
the Boy Scout first aid contests
for the Big Spring district, it was
decided and the commissioners
and Scoutmasters meeting Wed

nesday night. Further plans were
made for the annualHouna up,
snri miitmas'ters were urged to

have their boys start preparation,
and to try to have,every Doy in
every troop; participate.

The next' monthly camp was
c.fioriulpri for March 30 and 31,

with Sgt George Miller made
responsible,for the camp lire pro-

gram.
Scouting --leaders decided that

in the future the Court of Honor
will be held on Tuesdaysat 8 p.

m., regardless,of conflicts.
Scouters present were-ueore- e

uToioar dictrict commissioner:El--

ra Phillips, neighborhood commis

sioner; D. M. McKinney, cudduib
commissioner; scoutmasters anu
iccictant scoutmasters. Sst Mil

ler. Sgt Stanley Peurifoy, W. D.

Berry, Perry Johnson,. Arnold
Seydler, Fred Seller.

Conservation

Plans Approved
Supervisors of the.Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation . district
Tuesday' approved nine applica-

tions for assistanceon'5,588 acres
and passedconservation plans for
nine farms and one ranch embrac-

ing 7,384 acres.
Included, in the list were the

Woner Robinson,Virgil Little and
W. H. Yater farms, and the R. L.

Powell ranch, in Howard county,
reported J. H. Taylor, district con-

servationist. N. M. Smith's appli-

cation for assistancewas .approv-

ed. ' .
The board made plans for dis-

tribution of 1,960 pounds of per-

ennial sudan grassseed to district,
cooperators. Last year, a small
amount was issued for seed pur-

poseswith the stipulation that 80

per cent would come back "to the.

board for redistribution. While
some may be usedin field work, It
also will be sown on areas to test
sodding possibilities.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

117 Main

Lions Hear Head

Of District Talk

Lions clubs and members indi-

vidually must be men of character
and of faith if they are to justify
their place In community activi-

ties, Lee Johnson, Wink, district
2-- T governor," told the Big Spring
club here "Wednesday

Men who thus obtain the right
cxperiencps, thinK right, develop
correct attitudes and then sound
philosophy are bound to achieve
effective and wholesomeorganiza-
tion, said Johnson It was this
that had .boosted international
growth to 4,630 clubs in 15 coun-

tries with 200,000 members, ex-

cluding those iri service. In this
district alone, he-sai- there were
64 clubs with wery prospect "of

reaching 75 with 4.000 members
before the year is out

Gov. Johnson invited Lions to
Wink on April 2 when David A.
Skeen, Lions International presi-
dent, Will be" guest qf honor.
Around 500 are expected for the
event, he said.

Cpl. Bill Mavromatis' accordion
request program "was .

so popular
with the clubthat he' finally had
to chop it off.

Public Retords
Warranty. Deeds

Albert S. Darby et ux to H. E.
Choate lot 9, block 7,-- McDowell;
$4,750.

Lillie A. Read to Arah Phillips,
lots 3, 4, subdivision D," block 20,
Fairview Heights; $500.

J. L. Sullivan et ux to A. C.
Tucker, 150x140 "tract out of
southeast quarter section. '44,
Bauer; $125.

G. C. Heffington ct ux to W. R".

.Puckett,.lots 7, 8, block 7, Cole &
Strayhorn; $1,400.

G. C. Heffington to Ova Kirk-lan- d,

lots 1.--2, block 7. Cole &
Strayhorn; $1 (exchange).'

D. W. Logan to J. E. Rowe
35x25' tract adjacent to lots 1, 4,
block 1, Coahoma; $75.

Tubercio Nunez et ux to V. A.
Gomez, 350 feet out of Ipts 1, 2,
block 102 Original; $1,800.

' J. Gordon Bristow et ux to V. E.
Jones and Clyde Johnston; lots 7,
8, 9,. block 21. McDowell; $2,000.

Beer Application
Hearing set for March 15 on ap-

plication of C. to sell
beerat 307 E. 3rd.

Marriage Licenses
Otho Elvin Saundersand Vivian

OdessaLeonard, Stanton.
Jackie Ray Burns and Blhnle

JeanMiller of Dawson county.

In the Probate Court
Application by Lou E. Edison

to probate the will of Russeil L.
Edison, deceased.

In 70th District Court
R. D. Dalton versusElla Dalton,

suit for divorce.

B&PW Club Has

Chinese Program
.Tim eourtesvand the wisdom of

the Chinese were. described to
membersof the Businessand Pro-

fessional Women's club by Lt
Milton Miller when he addressed
that organization Tuesdaynight
' The veteran of the Far Eastern
theater of operations gave, exam
ples of Chinese customs and ute
nnd Dointed out that in many
respects the Chinese and Ameri
cans, were similar in taste. --

Also on the urogram were two

'vocal selectionsby Sgt JoeKling,
accompaniedby Cpl. Donald tioyt
who also played a solo number.

June Matson, chairman of the
drive for funds' for the training of
Chinese nurses, reported that a
total of $6.15 had been collected,
and reminded club members that
the next meeting will be the last
at which contributions can be
made.

Club members will present a
program at the post hospital next
week under the direction of Miss

Matson.

Coffee Discusses
Post-W- ar Planning
Before Kiwanis Club

Responsibilities of wartime citi-
zenshipand after-the-w-ar planning
were discussedby ThomasJ.. Cof-

fee in an address before' the
Kiwanis club Thursday.

The club accepted the recom-
mendation of' Dri R. B. G. Cowper
that the club-sponsor-ed blood bank
for local use be increasedfrom 12
to 24 ' units. He recounted the
many instancesIn which the bank
had functioned. ---t

Mrs. Bauer of Philadelphia, Pa.,
favored with vocal selections.. . :

Phone 14

McMURTRY'S

Firsti Quality Outside Paint -

$119gal.

Enamels; All Types, Varnishes,.Stains

Big Spring HardwareCo,

Mgj&! :: '"
. ,'v-- ' '";'""

MARSHAL This new pic-

ture of Marshal Joseph Stalin
was made at Yalta conference.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night andFriday. Not much change
in temperature.
' WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,

exceptcloudy with occasionallight
rain in Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area
this afternoon and tonight; Fri-
day partly cloudy not much change
in temperature.

Temperatures .

City Max. Min.
Abilene ....63 38 "

" Amarillo . ..' 52 29
BIG SPRING 67 39

. Chicago i ..'. 35 .23
Denver 41 26
El Paso 51 43
Fort Worth 59 40
Galveston.. .. 65 64
New York . 45 27
St Louis ...31 29
Sunset, 7:49 p. m. sunrise Fri-

day, 8:04.

Red Cross Heads

To Home Stretch
The Red Cross roll call was

heading for the short rows Thurs-
day, Henry D. Norris, war fund
roll call chairman, reported.

On hand was $20;036 of a $22,-90- 0

quota. This included a pretty
hefty lick of $1,375 from the civil-

ian employes of the Big Spring
Bombardier.School,with still mme
to come from this source.

Norris appealed for workers to
clean up their contact linsts and
rcoprt as quickly as possible.This
will insure that the chaptsr's obli-atio- ns

will be met.
"We are determined to coaciude

our drive bv Saturday." said Nor--
ric. Tn addition to thostf in B;E

Spring whd are still making con
tacts, he said there was some in
the rural areas which had not
been completed.

Contributors to the special gifts'
fund were Howard County Ab-

stract Co., K. H. McGibbon, A. L.
Wasson, Burton-Ling- o, Big Spring
Water Well Supply, Big Spring
Iron and Metal, R. H. Dana, Dr-an-d

Mrs. Tureblood, Sam ire

Southern Service Co.

Two Texans Honored
With French Medals

WITH THE 36TH DIVISION IN
FRANCE, March 8 (IP) Two
Texa.ns were among the five men
who rpppived FranceS Croix DC

Guerre yesterday in recognition
of theirwork, witn t rencn expeai-tionar- y

forces in the Italian cam-

paign lastspring.
The medal with silver stars was

conferred on CaDt JohnClark, Jr--,

2618 Marburg Ave., Dallas, and
Capt Frederick Schwinn, 2213
ProsDect Ave.. Houston.

Thev servedwith the 753rd tank
battalion which was awarded
France's highest military honor
the Croix de. Guerre with vermion
star. . .

I call a fie a fig. a spade a
spade: Menander (343-29- 2 B. C.)

." Good

ShotsAre Fired At

Jacomoni'sGuards
ROME. March 8 UP) Shots

were fired in tha night at carabin-ier- i

.guarding a clinic wfcere Lt
Gen Count Francesco Jacompni
ir held on war crimes charges, In
another of the series . of demon-
strations, so far weathered by
Premier "Ivanoe Bonomi.

No. attempt was made to burst
info the hospital.

The escape Sunday of Gen
Bario Roatta and a protPft riot
before the royal palacewere previ-
ous ineidents of the week-Th-e

cabiuet declared !ts confl
aence in Bonomi late yesterday--
Opposition pa-ti-

cs. protested anew
against his retention of control of
the government.

Jaromoni. brought to court for
continuation of his trial thl3 morn-
ing, was guarded by caraMnieri
armed with submachine gnns. He
teld'the newsmen"that "I heard
the sLpoting. but I stayed in, bed."

Former viceroy of Albania, he
was one of i group accused of
helping Mussolini maintain hs dic- -
te'torsh'p. Among acts chatg to
him are the assassinationof King
Alexander of Yugoslavia, aggres-
sive . international policies and
murder of the Roselil brothers in
France.

Cosden Leads Ladies
In Bowling Tourney

Cosden captured first place in
team bowling, Vera Dozier and
Grace AppUn first in doubles and
Mnrv Ruth Dozier first in "singles
as the woman's bowling tourna
ment terminated Wednesdayeve-

ning.
- Cosden rolled 2,857 with' Hes-

ter's second with 2,761.
Ih Doubles the Dozier Applin

combination had 1,190 with Irene
Orenbau'nandInezMcCIesky hit-

ting 1,155, and Fern Wells and
Wanda Griffith 1,132. Behind the
ton sincles cameof 637 cameLois
Easonwith 601 and Minnie Howze
with 587. Mary Ruth Dozier was
best all around with 1,851 points.

Mrs B. T. LeFever left Tuesday
for Abilene to be with her father,
Dr. W. J. Mathews,who is serious-
ly ill.

The commonnettle now Is used
in Great Britain to make a special
paper.

Income Tax Returns
John L. Matthews

Licensed by the Tax Courts

of the U.S.

Room 2,'stateNat'l Bank. Bldsr.

8 a. m. - Iff p. m. Mar. 9 . 15
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. Radiator ServiceI 901 E. 3rd Phone 1210
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Urgently Needed Now

help build

BLACK PLANT

Odessa,Texas

..;
& CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION .

'

60 Hours PerWeek - . Time and One Half Over 8 Hours
'

. --
' Barracks Available For All Hired :--

. Hiring On the Spot--
.

: and r
Will Furnish Transportation

. to the Job.

United States ServiceOffice
'"

,
'

105 E. 2nd ; .
. , .

. Big Spring, Texas

Senate

JohnReddiff

Chief.

AUSTIN, March 8 (JP) The
senatein a brief .executivesession
today confirmed the, appointment
of John Redditt'ofLufkin as chair-

man of the state,highway commis-

sion.
Also confirmed:
Charles O. Thompson of Colo-

rado City; A. G. (Pat) Mayse of
Paris and Mark McGee of, fort
Worth as membersof the board of
directors of exas,echnological Col-

lege at Lubbock.
John T. Ratherof. Houston, for

the state board of Architectural
Examiners.

Prior to the exectuive session
the senateby unanimousvote, sus-

pended th erule placing a dead-

line on the submission of bills to
extend the time from March. 9

(endof the 60 daysperiod) through
March 12.

PresfdenHleturns
From Hyde Park Stay

March 8(ffl
President Roosevelt returned. toj
dav from a four-da- y visit to his
home in Hyde Park, N. Y.andy
almost Immediately went lnt
conference with democratic con
gressional leaden.

Those calling at the White
House were "Vice President Tru
man, Speaker Sam Rayburn, Sen
ate Leader Barkley and House
Leader McCormack.

The conference'was understood
to be devoted mainly to the legis-

lative situation.
A full day of engagementswas

announced by Jonathan Daniels.
administrative assistant, with ls
Rangerswho took part iri the cap-

ture of the Cabanatuan prison
camp in the Philippines being
presented to the qhief executive
after the congressionalconference.
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CHOOSE WISELY

when buying shoesthese
days.

Queen Quality is always
a SAFE BET.

The patent sandal above
is smart and wearable.,. '

.QueenQuality's are
.at-- a moderate

price.

6.95!

N
hASHIO

WOMEN'S TVEA
WAX S. JACOBS

Buy War Bonds

GQLF MEET IN ROME

.-

- ROME, March 8 (P) A four-da-y

--open golf championship tour-

ney that has attractedfrom '200 to

300 servicemenand civilians opens
today with more than $o00 In priz-

es for the pro participants. Sgt
Vic .Gheezl, who won the P-- G. A.

title in 1941 after an extra-hol-e

dncl with Byron Nelson; heads
the entry list. Ghczzi is stationed
at a replacementdepot in Italy.
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Tax Included

Jewelers
Big Spring

Le SageCo., Distributors, Dallas, Texas
BOURBON WHISKEY A BLEND

03 PROOF 49CS GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS
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laborers

CARBON

FORD, BACON DAVIS

Employer

Employment
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promise of Spring
are tlesebawling new --

K& Pln5' EarrinK5' Bracelets and
Necklaces.Their gayety and
glamour will put a song in
our hcart .and sterMip the'

eyappcalof your new bprin"1

JD.VD up

'H.


